




\\re o$'e respect to the li.\,ing
To the dead we orve nothing but the txth

- \roltaire

_ 
The organizcdkilling ofpoorpeasants and landl€ss labourers bymiddle and uppercaste

landed amies and retaliation by N{arxist-Leninist organizations havc been na"lpoiots in tt e
agrarian sccnc in Bihar ovcr the last filtccn years Hencc, this is not a ne\l phenomenon.
What is relativclv ne\\, ho\\evd is thc entn,on the rural sccne in parts ofthe ccntral Bihar
disrdcts ofBhojpur. Patna and Jchanabad oia nov uppcr castc land'ed organization callJUre
Ralbir Scna It hes- ovcr the last thrcc vears. been rcsponsible lor a se"nes ofmassacrcs of
tural poor. such thar rhe names ofobscurc viltagcs - barhani tola. Haibo.p"., ffri-i","
- \ bere these massacrcs had bcen pcrpetratcd became knorm to a *.ider public through the
natlonal prcss

In ordcr to gafu irst-hand information abour thesc incidents- about the actions and the
rcsponscs olthc larious concemed, people's Union for Dcnocratic Rights (PUDR) sent a
five-mcmbcr team ro thesc villagcs. It probed ninc incidcnts. ofvary ing kr"na. lti ing, t i,t "Ranbir Scna, bt the ML parties, and ,encounters', 

real and fake. ttiia .o bv .p"."ukng to
rcsidents of these villages, membcrs of the Ranbir Scna, mcmbers of ,f4uoirt_i""i"nr.t
organizations. the District Magistrates of Bhojpur, Jchanabad and patna and the
Superintcndents ofPolice_ BhoJpur and patna.

^ Following thc killing of the activrsr ofrhc CPI(ML) Liberation. Chandrashekhar, rn
Si\\an district in late March. our team atso briefly visrtcd Si\ran rviih rhe lirnir.J 

"il "flocatlns the issu€s that dominate thc rural and urban sccne in St*.an dist.ict tlle team mct
senlor part\ menb€rs. and the sitting MLA ftom Main!.ah, a resened constituency near
Silan tom

The report is an attemptto rccord rhcse massacres. theircontext. theissucs and struggies
ofthc peoplc. and the rcsponsc ofour .socialjst 

a.nd dcmocratic republic,



Old lssues, Recent !Iassacres

BHOJPUR DISTRICT
This district on the west bant of the Sonc river

l'rs a long hislorl olorganr/ed p€sart !nuggleo!cr
land dnd $ase. The blocks ol Sdhar' qzndesh

ChaDoktui ;d I dsanllr$r dre lhe ' l(\ ol lhe

ongoing urr belucen rl'c Ranb,r scna !nd peJl.ljlr

supponets of CPl, \tr Lrbe,auon L\en lhoughrl

the moment il is lhese bloody ballles, that secm to

nreoccuD\ bolh srde.. bclxnd rl lics lhe old slruSglc

irt.' *re.t -a .onlrol otcr land ard fo ocial

ilipnitv An aclounr otthe Ie€nl lilhngs $ould gn c

on"c a clear rdea orrhe gnrrnc'. oflhe crlualion and

of lhe old tensions that, riift a neil protagonht,

grip fie area 1oday.

L Naastrr , Block Sahat

Nanaur is situaled close to $e Sone in the old

Sone Canal area, to the east oflhe Ara-Sahar road'

I r\c oeoDlc. allchrldren Jnd lccnagers \rere killcd

t . rli nanbrr Sena rn rhrs ! rllage or )2 Apnl lequ

Nanaur falls under Nadhi panchayat and

comDriscs vr loh'. $rli rougnll 4u0 households

rnalr Ih.re arc u0 bhu ruhar, :0I{pur' b< nruJrm

or Da.$dn. and 2i, mu'ahar hou'eholds besides

.ome \rda\. been. ,nd marrrh hou'es Ihe

bhunilars and the rajputs ar€ thc largcst landowners

b\ and l. gccndsrat rntl.ololas BlClrla ard \4aril

lhe largest lando$nel Ganga Singh o$'ns dboul

,10 acres of land These local upp€r castes rvcre

earlrer oraanv.o bt lhc kurmFled Bhumr Sena and

the raipui-lca Kunqar Sena k Is rn fiesc rolas lnd

among ltrese scctions that the Ranbi Scna has its

The lolcr and brck\ard casles rnd muslims

own small plols and work as labourers The-v,

nlnicLlarl\ the \idat'. 'upporr Ihe ( Pl{MLr
i ,n.'rrron uhrn hcs oecn a.lrre he'c lor almosl

t$ o decades and has been takjrg up issues of land

and $agcs ln lo-5'-u. lhc BihJr go\crnm(nl

d5lnbLlcd pal/a' (rnd1 rduaI Jllolncnr'r lor Degat/

- ,,".," a)m latrd land htslo rrla llY nol sctl leo $ 
'd]

tenanls anal meant for use by ihe communi$ such

as for grazing. colleciing fodder, elc) next to lhe

river n€erb]. tolal1i g aboul 150 acres, !o be

distribut€d among rhe landless ofthc villagc. Therc

i1?s acutc lension and killings then, for Rhich somc

neooLe ha(e .cned long iail sentcnce' r he land

"nnrrnu,t'o 
bc.onlrollcd b) the landlord' ln

lanuarl 1992, the pa(y succe€d€d in gaining

elfecrIe conrrol ol abour .20 acres ol lFr' g'''
nazarua lald'. and dislribulcd it among iandless

h.rscholds. This land iras being cultivaled bl
GanAd SIneh and Dohar Singh Thrs $as lollo$ed

b\ a period ol allacks and counler-allrclc b! ll'c
land;rvners and lhe partt The parq- has also

succecded in securing a better $age for agriculturAl

labourc4 in Nanaur Thc daill *ages are Rs 20 '
day plus food Han'esting \|'.agcs are one headload

(rol,[a) in every 1cn, ilhjch is as per govemment

iegulations, compared to the one in sixlccn that was

the wage a fe$ Years Prcviously
I herc \va' no spe.ific lension ln \anau, pnol

to thc incideni. On the night of22 and 23 April, a

crowd of about 500 rvas atching a \'ldeo show

under a #d/riana in the partofthc villagc closc to

lhc irrigation canal and the bhumihar tola The sho\r

had bcen arranged by Shridayal Kahar on lhe

occassion oflus daughler's wedding The wedding

pan-r hail come from the adjac€nt village of Nadhi

At about 12.45 a.m on the 23rd, this crorad was

fircd upon from the side of the canal About 1 5 of

those walching the {ilm. mostly children, were

injured. Fr\e $cre krllcd I hc'e $erc HaisJmuddin

r I-vearsi. KhuGlxdAlam laboul I I yeal.j Na'eem

,about R \ears). l\allu Llu-12 ]erc) .rnd Maroj
K mar r12-ll \earcr 'lhc ldsl lhree $cre trom

Nadhi and had ;ornc wilh lhe $cdding parry

The attackers numbercd about 50-60 Thq
came from the dircction of Nadlu and included

bhumihars fronr Brahapur, Dhanchua, Nadhi,

NanaM and Mudaffarpur. On the same day as the

reddng al Shridayal's house, l;/dt had been brought

from Nadhi to thc houscs oft$o bhunihars, Lalbabu

Singh and Ramadlar Singh Their horses rvere vcry



closc to ihe site of thc shamiana for thc kahar
{edding. Armed peoplc rycre coming to thcse tryo
bhumihars houses all through the da} suggcsting
Iocai suppor! and preparatiorfor the arack

Aner Oc attack, CPI (lvll-) activisrs helped 10

lake fie Yicllms to the hospilal Hor,!e\€t this rvas
possible only in thc morning for fcar of anorher
attack outsidc thc village

Even though there $as a police camp al
ncighbouring Nadhi, the police camc at t0a.m the
1c\l d1r Jrcr lhc Lrberz cn fir.\ ,epresentJri\c
came to the \illage al 8 a m. and cnsrred thar they
did so. The pcople did nor allow the bodies to bc
taken a*ay until the DN,I came - a! i 1 00 - and
insisted on a post-monem right thcrc An FIR rrlas
lodgcd by Shridayal Kahar. naming some ren
pcrsons including Suresh Sjngh, a bhumihar
landlord from Nananr itself, Sidhi Rai Singh of
Mudallaryut Brajcsh [d?i of Mahc dora, a Ranbir
Sena lceder Brahmcshs,ar Singh ofKhopira, and
fne pcrsons hom Nadhi. Th€y havc, hoxevef been
granlcd bail.

Tcn thousand rup€es $as given as
compcnsntion for cach victrm. Houscs $€re also built
undcr the lndira Alas Yojana Of rhe injured, onlv
rho5c $ho ndd losr linbs rece.\cd -o;penvuo;
ol Rs 5 00u Some $crc pronised a pensron. oul rt
has not been paid. After lhc firing, the poticc camp
al Nadhi was shifted to Nanaur

Subsequentl!: Lok Nalh Singh a bhumihar
landlord from Nanaur r,! as kidnappcd in September
1996 On 20-21 Dcccnber 1996, thc property of
Ramji Yadav and Bhikan Rajak. the primc accused
in this kidnapping. \las atta.hed h a kudki zabti
operalion (allachmenl of an absconder's properq)
b) rhe policc The peoplc I'icd lo prelenl lhcpohce
from entering the tola. knowing what\las Boing to
lrppcn. lhe pol;ce carfled out a lilhrchargc in
$hich lour pcople wer€ injurcd and had to undcrgo
lrcatn€nt in Ara hospit l. Under the facadc olhrd,tr
zdrlt, borh thcir housas wcrc deliberarely dcslro'€d

- holes \rere punched in rhc rools and in thc lour
corncr, ol RJmlr Yaoavs hoLrcc. .nd rhe Srdrn
sloragejars brokcn, all1his in thc presence otlhc
Supcrintendent of Police (hencefo(h SP) ofBhojpur

Mr Singhal, rhe Dcput_y Superintendent of police
(DSP) andlh€ policefrom tenvillagcs around. The
SP is rcported ro havc poured Aldrin, a knorm
poisonous insecticide, into Ramji Yadav's x€11, a
well that rras r€gularly used by the entire tola. We
sa$ lca\e. rnd du.t on the nill $aler suggesllng
thai the peoplc had stopped using the \rell

Five peoplc were laken into cuslody aflcr lird,tl.
Of lhese trro rycre r€leased and the others.jailed.
The four injurcd und€rgoing treatment at Ata
hospital were forccd to sign on blank she€ts ofpaper
They il€re accuscd of obstructing police work and

On 2rl March this year. Vlshwanath Sau and
his son Gorakh Sau, residents of Nanaur. who
ilorked in Delhi, werc coming to Nanaur .$'hen they
were shot dead near the canal beyond Nadhi by
Ranbir Sena mcn. On 16 April, thtee houscs werc
ransacked in lhc cours€ of another trz&i zarti
operation in connection wilh the same case of tle
kidnapping and murder ollok Naih Singh. No lisl
ofrhings s.ized was givcn. and the residents ofthesc
houscs lrcre nude to sign blant( shects.

2. Nadhi, Block Sahar
Nadhi is located vcry clos€ !o Nanau. Thc

village iras the site oftil o clashes between the lo\rer
castcs led bv the CPI(NIL) Liberation and the
bhumihar landouners, on 5 May and t 9 May I 996,
that killed at l€ast sixleen p€oplc and left several
injured They are flashpoinls in a long struggte ovei
wages and control aver 200 acres of go nazatua
land.

Nadhi is a large villagc sharply divided into
lwo sections, onc part of thc village has about 80
bhumihar houscholds. Though there are muslin,
1eli, musahat Kanu and,vadav households, lhc other
part compdses rnainly a tola with about a 100
chamar households. A palh rxns between tlrcse two
parts and leads on to lhe rEain road to Ara. With
killingshere and in Nanaur, thelension ispalpable.
No onc crosses from tlle uppff caste to the lo\r,er
caste areas and vice \€$a.

Thc CPI(ML) Liberalion has becn actively
organizing in this villagc for some lears now Most



closc to ihe site of thc shaniana for thc kahar
{edding Armed peoplc $cre coming to thcse trvo
bhur rhirs hou'e. Jll hroug\ lhe oa\ (uggcying
locai suppor! and preparaliorfor the atmck

Afier thc attack, CPI (lvll-) activisrs helped 10

lake fie Yicllms to thc hospilal Ho$e\€t this rvas
possible only in thc mornmg for fcar of anorher
attack outsidc thc village

Even though there $as a police canp al
ncighbouring Nadhi. the police camc at 10 a. m. the
lc\l d1r Jrcr lhc Lrber, rcn fir.\ ,cpresentJ \c
came to the \illage al 8 a m and cnsrred thar thel
did so. The pcople did not allow the bodies to bc
taken a*ay until the DN,I came - a! i I 00 - and
insisted on a posl-monem right thcrc An FIR rrlas
lodgcd by Shridayal Kahar. naming some ren
pcrsons including Suresh Singh, a bhumihar
landlord from Nananr itself, Sidhi Rai Sinsh of
MudalTarput Brajcsh [d?i ofMahc dora, a Ranbir
Sena lceder. Brahmcshq,ar Singh ofKhopim, and
fn e pcrsons from Nadhi Th€y havc, hox.evet been
granlcd bail

Tcn ihousand rup€es $as given as
compcnsation for cach victm. Houscs were also built
undcr the lndrra Aras Yojana Of the injured. onlv
rhosc $ho ndd lor lino, rece.\cd.o;penvuo;.
ol Rc 5 00u Some $crc pronised a pensron. oul rt
has not bccn paid. After lhcfiring, the poticc camp
al Nrdhi was shifted to Nanaur

Subsequentll: Lok Nalh Singh a bhumihar
landlord from Nanaur il as kidnappcd in Seplember
1996 On 20-21 Dcccnber 1996, thc property of
Ramli Yadal and Bhikan Rajat.lhcprimc accused
in this kidnapping. \las attached in a k .tki zabti
operaiion (allachmenl of an absconder,s proper{)
bl the policc The peopic t.i€d to pre\,enl thc polce
from enlering the tola. knorling what*as going to
lappcn lhc pol;ce crrfled out a l,Ihrchargc in
$hich lour pcople wer€ injurcd and had to undcrgo
lrcatn€nt in Ara hospit l. Under the facadc of,hrd,tr
zdrlt, bolh thci r housas \| crc deliberarely dcstro]ed

holes \!erc punched in rhc rools and in thc lour
corncr, ol RJmlr Yaoavs noJ(c. 1nd rhe 8r.rn
sloragejars brokcn, ail this in thc presence oflhe
Supcrintendent of Police (hencefo(h SP) ofBhojpur

Mr Singhal, fie Dcput_y Superintendent of police
(DSP) andlh€ policelrom lenvillagcs around. The
SP is rcported 1o havc poured Aldrin, a knoriar
poisonous insecticide. into Ramji Yadav's x€11, a
well that was r€gulariy used by the entire tola. We
sa$ lca\e. rnd du.t on the nrll $aler suggeslng
that the peoplc had stopped using the \reil.

Five peoplc rvere b1<€n into cusiody aflcr lird,tl.
Of these trro rvcre r€leased and the others jailed.
The four injurcd und€rgoing treatment at Ara
hospital \rere forccd to sign on blank she€ts ofpaper
They il€re accuscd of obstructing police work and

On 2rl March this year. Vlshwanath Sau and
his son Gorakh Sau, residents of Nanaur. who
rorked in Delhi, tverc coming to Nanaur $'hen they
were shot dead near the canal beyond Nadhi bl,
Ranbir Sena mcn. On 16 April, thtee houscs were
ransacked in lhc .onrse of anolhet ktdki zabti
operation in connection wilh the same case of the
kidnapping and murder oILok Nath Singh. No lisl
ofrhings s.ized was gircn. and the residents ofrhesc
houscs lrcre nude to sign blant( sheets.

2. Nadhi, Block Sahar

Nadhi is locat€d vcry close ro Nanaur. Thc
village was the site oftiln clashes between lie lower
casrcs led bv the CPI(]VIL) Lib€ration and rhe
bhumihar lando* ncrs, on 5 May and 19 May I 996,
thal killed at l€ast sixleen p€opic and left sei,eral
injured. They are flashpoinls ill a long struggte over
wages and control o\ier 200 acres of gait nazatua
land.

Nadhi is a large villagc sharply divided into
lwo sections, onc part of the village has about 80
bhunihar houscholds. Though there are muslin,
1eli, musahat Kanu and,radav households, thc other
part compdses nainly a tola with about a 100
chamar households A path runs betiyeen tlrcse tlvo
pa{s and leads on 1o lhe rEain road to Ara. Wjlh
killings here and in Nanaur, thetension ispalpable.
No onc crosses from tllc upps casle to the lori,er
caste areas and vice \€rsa.

Thc CPI(ML) Libcration has becn actively
organirng jn thisvillagc lorsomelears now Most



of lhc chamar households suppo( thc part'i Labour

rlcrnes Drmaril! lrom lhc o',{cr -a\lc\ No onc ir
rhe chamar rola has anv land On thc olher hand,

bhunihar landowners own vasl lracls of canal-

r!rrpdLed lrnd. The\ hr!c ,l'o.onlrolled Jboul 7l'lr

, 'I "r ",.' ,,- ra rnd lor ic,r' I tcn rlorl.h

rhc il!t( h3d srrrlcd pd4l ' ro\\rtc''Lrp dceds' lor

att ,trc r.,." ",.:a&a 'Jr,d Io rne lrndlcc' ol lhe

.'113,. ..rLal conlrol ol lhrs l"nd b) arlorrecss"s

ot;sured.In l9?8, conlrolovet about 20 acres of

this land$as takcn ovcr by lhc parly and distribrled

imons 100 landlcss households Therc folloired a

numbcr oi atLacks b-v thc lendolrncrs on lhosc $ho

had talen lhcir land. To dalc aboul 180 acres ol
giTilrra:.r/ro land is controlledby the lando\iners'

Th€ CPI(ML) had alsobcen takng up thc Lssuc

o[ r\.rqcs \\ nerc rs lhc dcrh $agc ror agricurLu'al

hbouiczrlre L,ed ro be R. lr pluc lood. lhe $age

has gone up 10 Rs 25 plus food as a resull ot the

slnrggle.
The bhunihars tronl thls rillage have nor

forrnal1,\'bcen part ofother landlord armics priorro

this but had ollcrcd trcil suppon to nost ofter upper

citslc armics Toda-\, som€ ol them are thc most r'cal
and adrculal€ mcmbels and supporlcrs oftheRanbir

Scna Onc panicrlarll c\ploilali |c lardlord N'nd

K mar.bccamcthe chicf encnry olthe lo}ercacres

Hs \,ras forced to leaYc the lillagc somc time ago

This village has had a history ol conflicl In

1992, the MLA ol fte area, Jloli Dcri. hcrsell a

bhuntihar, \'isired 0re l illagc As a conscquencc of

an ait€rcalion. Liberation supponcrs blackencd her

facc and insullcd her Thc DSP Bhole Nalh in

rclaliatlon. surrouDclcd thc village as the CPI(NIL)

sr,oDorrcrc $crc grrl 'nng ro eo for a rlh 1nd fi'cd

oo th.n' lillrnss\ A lanJo'\ncr ( lT']dladc\

RJr r. al$ dllcsed lo hJ\c fi red 3r r\('1ll)'n luol
l,c \\ a5 krll€d b. rl'cparr) Hisboo) $"'l'cprior rd

hoursbcfor€ thc people allo$€d the polic€ lo lrkc 1l

Aftcr the ircidenlin ncighbouingNanaur' thc

poiice canp stationed al Nadhi was shifled lo

Nanaur. On 5 NlaI 1996- al aronnd 3 10 p'm a

large armed group ofCPI(ML) supporcrs coLlected

o;idc llre lillage Th€) includcd e largc nunbcr

ofvillagers and so e oulsrdcrs At aboul thc samc

time. Mithali and RamzuMilan. tlro old mcn lrho

lired in the nidst oflhe bhumrhar setllcmenl \t€rc

murdcred in lheir houscs b) lhc bhumLh:rs T$o

old $oncn ofthc Sau community arc aiso allegcd

to have bccn murdered Thcir houscs }crc loolcd;

bnt thcir bodies have no{ bccn found to dalc

lhc Drm-orftn /ed , med Pror p rrrertd llc
r, t,E. 

'n 
gin 

'p-. 
or lilleen rnd lrll'd crcr'r

bhumihar landorners - Nathuni Rai (10)'

Jangaldharj Rai. Venlalesh Rai (in hrs lonres),

Maherdra Rai and Ralcndra Rei (both l0-'r5).

N4artuRai (20-25) andRama)an Rai a dBalcsh*ar

Rar (60) 
-and 

sho!lhen dead. Nonc of thosc killcd

\cre among those directly indicted in thc Nanaur

massacrc Thrce pcrsons $€rernjurcd in thc atiack

Ka-nala Dc\i ron 1n e.c Bul Balcs$rr Rdr's

crdndchild $J. Jllo$cd ro go unhcrmcd q l'b$r er

:eltins nndoor .1. R rdl e Uo.arn o B rdg,ron \1'
also iltlcd tt rias dimcult 10 conclude $ho had

killcd him
Thc police rcachcd the \illage on\' nl nighl

Thrce FIRs $€rc filed. Ofthc cighlpcrsons namcd

bv thebhumrhers. allbul onc ar€ absconding MolL

(ahar $as anescd for Balesh* ar Rais nlurder' 'lhe

bodics \1crc lakcn for a postmorlem Nithout elcn

bemg covcred Thoselvc spokc to saidrhatlhe dcad

Ncrlrlakcnlo Ara likc sacks- hed\Yilh ropcson lhe

roof of the policc lehicle Rupecs 1cn thousand \ as

s-ren :r, !o rpensnr'on bl rr'- D \lrril \'4agir'r'rle

iDvr o rrc nirr olr r ro ea.h \ r-rrrr rne 'r urcJ

did nol rcc€r\'€ any compensation

Or 'r) VJt lhc R-rno.r (cnJ'rppon.r' [rom

Nadhi and ncighbouring lillagcs look rc\'engc for

lhe allack of 5 Maa b-\ CPI(MI) Liberalion Al aboul

irre a rn,lhq stancdfirjng tom the roofofa housc

borderirg thc chamar nohalla al lhc houses in thc

chamar mohalla CPI(ML) supponcrs returned lhc

eLrnfirc ql boul - r m Rinbrr S na mtn hcr(
irrne dorn kom lhe rooi and enlci'd lnc l'ou\t
inmedlatelr adjaccnl to lheirs and killed a l5-)car
.ld Dusadh \oman. CharoD€\'i, $ho liveC alone

and a couple, Silaram Das and Chinlamani De{i

bolh chamars All thrce. il $as notcd later' h3d

injrrics indicatjng th:\! lhe) had bccn shot frorn the

4



front al poinl blanl rangc This firing carried on
until noon Thc policc rcached rhe tola at aboul I
p m and exchanged firc with the Scna Onc
policcman ryas inlurcd in the firing The policc
arrcslcd aboul l5-20 Rarbir Sena peoptc and bear
thcln up

No compcnsation \1?s arard€d in rhc incidenr
of 19 Ma] on thc grounds that srpporters of
CPI(MI,) Liberation had rcrurncd fire Six rcsjd€nB
of thc ciamar 1ola. suppo(ers of CP(ML)
Liberalion are in jail They {cre arreslcd jn
conneclion with thc 5 Mav incidcnl Four othcrs
arc absconding lnFcbnun lri)7, police conductjng
kudki zabr raids in rhc chamrr tola on lhe houscs
of Ramakanl Ranr, Vish\analh Ram Hareshwar
Rarn Mushtaq Mian and Sunil KalDr Oni) apadal
serzure lrn rvas given; many household irens $crc
takcn without rccording thcir seizure

FolloNing lhc killings, lhe pafJ imposedraia
,a,./l (cconomic boyco{) on the lands of thc
bhumrhar Isndoilners Thc tando$ncrs said thal
the\ \,cre too scared Io rvork on rhe lands
themsches Thc fields arc hing fallol

3. B^tb^ni ^tol^. Bbck Sahat
Bathani rola is a large tola (hamtet) of Badki

Khadaonvillage, that has thrccotherlolas Tandi.
Clurkr Alholr, and Cutib Chdk Thc mdrn
scttlemcnl houscs mainlr uppcl caste households.
bhumihars and rajpurs, aiong with aroxnd a
lu.ldrcd lo$cr-a.rc houccholds ( Lultr A holia rs
a predominan ! bnhmin tota,1\hjle Barluni. Tandi
and Guhbchak do not havc any uppcr casre
households Whilc aboui a dozen uppcr caste
]rouseholds o\1n l5-40 acres of land tor abour r,0-
70 bighrs: one bigha cqu:ls 0 62 acres in ihis
rcgion) lhe nujonrJ--' ornbclo$ 12 acr.s. The uppcr
caslc landowncrs also controlabour 55 acrcs ofgar
maTen)a aam iand. Thc sch€dulcd caste and
backward caslc hduseholds oiln less than an acre
each

The CPI (ML) Liberation has b€€n active in rhis
|illagc, organizing th€ poor, gcnerally lowcr cast€,
rillagers since 1 975 Thc issue ofwagcs for atachcd
and for frcc labour has been rrs cause of connict

bclNeen rhc agricultural workcrs and the
landowners In 1 990, the pcmranenl attached lar
senanls (called rdriidb l1r this rrea) slruck work
and dcmanded fi\c kgs of padd) as daity $"ges
The thcn DM. Mr M K Srivastava. had mlcd thar
this be thc q,age Horvever. thcrc being no check,
wages soon reveded 10 I he earlier amount and todav
r're banrhar pcls onl\ onc-and-a-h1li kg5 ot pcdd)
(aboul one kg of rice) Ior a day's labour and onc
,r'grd of land for self-cullivation Thc daily wagc
for free labouris Rs 20 plus food. Aslatcas 1988. il
used 10 be five rupccs.

A unit of the Ranbir Sena was formed in the
villagc in 199,1. and is supporred bv the bhumihars
and rh( r.Upurs. l . chrcl organr/cr 'r the r rtl:rge rs
Shraddha Singh His son. also a Scna leadcr .!ras

earlicr in the Central Rcsen'€ Police Force (CRPF).
The son ofanother lcader. culi Singh. isamember
of rhc Bihar Pollcc.

Thc in.idenl of I I July 1 996 took placc against
ihis background of conJlicr 11 $ as the culminatron
of a chain of e\ cnts thar slartcd il ith thc killing of
Sullan Mianon 25 April1996 Sulran Mian, a poor
lailor end a rcsidcnl oflhe nair villagc, was killcd
by 7-8 pcople. \lhich includ€d locals andoursiden
When his famih resistcd the policc ldhing arvay his
bod), hrs 80 tear old falher rvas kicked by the
addilional SHO. Bhanu Pratap Singh Horvcvet an
FIR was filcd and thc accused arrested

A coupleofdays larct on 27 April. a shcpherd
passing bv the canal road near lhevillage was kill€d
br the Rnnbjr Sena. That night. potice and the
village's dppcr casle goonskicked opcn the door of
BidharxRami house. and threatened him. Fearing
for !heir lives. thcrcsidenls of60 muslim and torver
caslc households nigrated from Badki Khadeon to
neighbouring Balhani to1a. raking shcllcr with
familics thcre. The houses the_v-. lcftbehind in Badki
Khadaon r\ere subscquently ioolcd; even thc dools
of some houses $€re lakcn a$'ay

Bathani lola had 45 households inirialry. and
itno$ grer1 by 60 households Fe\l of&e displaced
Iamilieshad thc means tobuild houses and rherefore
arc forced to livc wilh their hosts. On 29 April,
mcmbcrs of he q:r1brr 5cnc surrounded Barh/nr



tola and fircd at it. Follorving the incidcnrs. a polce

camp was sc! up in th€ prjnall school in Badki

Khadaon. There itas anolher camp in Chutki

Khadaon Jnd r Lamp of:hc Brlar Vounrcd Poll.c

(BMP) ncar a lola ofPatalpura llage,1cry closc

to Bilhani tola.

On the a{lcrnoon oI ll July 1916, 50-60 armcd

p€rsons belonging to thc Ranbir S€na approachcd

Bathani toia trom the ncar thc police camp The

m€n of tle lola ran awar, l€aving \r orncn, children,

and old people behind. Most of tie allackers w€re

bhumih6rs fron the village. Thcy attacked thc house

olMarwari Chaudhuri in ilhich peopl€ had laken

sh€lier. A-ller selling fire to lh€ housc, the) went on

a horrirying killing sprce, kitling 19 people on rhc

spot and injxi ng lll e others. Two children died later'

People Irom othcr lox er cane iolas - from Janputa,

Pat"lpur Ka aLdr ruched oul lo help lhe \ r.lt-n'
wiclding domcslic implcm€nts as weapons Affcr
the Ranbir Scna men rclrealed, they assisied rn

taking the fi\,e injur€d personsto the PatnaMedicrl

Collcge Hospital

Throughout this attack, the pollcc in thc camps

situated \lilhin sighl of Bathaiu lola did nol come

lo protecl the victims, bDl mcrcly watched passively

The SP, Bhojpur, took sevcn hours lo rcach the site

of the massacre.

The oficial reason given for their inactilitr
by the SP was lllal the police did nol have an! ordcrs

to intervene, as no ofilcer was prcseni in lhe camp

Srikrishna Chaudhury: a resident oflhc !ola. fi1ed

an FIR that named 25 people. all bhumihar
landowners One main accused from Chu*i Ajholia

is slill abscondrng.
'l Ie DV has gi\ en R. 10.00u as compcncrri'n

lothenexlof kinof the dcccased andpromisedfrec
rations for three monrhs of ilhich they rec€ived

rations for one month alone Thc ersl}hile Chicf

Minister. Laloo Prasad Yadal ]!ho visited thc

vrllrge. g€nled compenr.rrron of Rr I lalh lrom

th€ ChicfN'hnistcr's Relicf Fund, and promised a

iob Io one membcr ol each \ isim ' lamr\' and r
housc. t ho,e drsplaced lrom Badkr Khrdaon in lh'
earlicr tension have bcen gilcn one tatl,a (1/3011r

of an acre) of land and Rs 10,000 Bu1 thc lanrl

given lo them is lo$'lling and sllanpl and not e

part ol th€ gd;/ t1ldzdtua land oc€upicd by thc

tandlords.
The residenls ollheiolas. under thc leadcrship

oflhcpafi, imposcd,dtd,ddi cn lhc main \ illage

after the massacrc The bhumih?r lando$ncrs are

iorcing thc 35'oddfanilics of lorrcr casle labourers

lcft in thc main village lo $ork on their ficlds ln

O.rober. Ilre uppcr -astct rn rura Ir'ed lo p c''uIr/c
lhe lnbourers I he) blo.ked lhc lo$ ol rrrgrlror
$ater 10 the lola's lands. Thcn thry breachcd the

m tin rr' rAdlro ,.3nrl .ledI lhc mar.l \ rllage c.L'ing
the laniis of the tola 1o get floodcd in Nolcmber

and Decembcr last Ycar'

After the massacre a! nearbl Ek$eri village'

b! thc Ranbir Sena on 10 April 1991. police

s;rprisingly conducled search opetations for the

accus€d in th€ lower caslc tolas of Tandi and

Cul-b-lrfi $onrcn $ere rnolc' ed ard bearen ir
the course of thrs opcralion Rcsidents allcged thal

rhc SHO of Sahar PS took ft e thousand rupees lrom
them.

4. Kh,:r'el. Il Lo c k U.h'i a n h a ga t
On 12 Dccember 1996. filc peoplc were shot

dead in rhe musahar lola of Khanel b) a group of

aboul.t0 men organircdbl lhc lianbir Sena

Klanet rillag€ comprises about 300 households

including I00 bhumihar houscholds aboui 80 ]'ada\
houscholds. and ?0 chamar households in s€parale

tolas 10teli households.and 25 nusahar houscs rn

lhc nusahar tola The bhumihars are clearlt lhe

brggesrrJndo$rcr. rn lhe \"lage ll'c lJrrci

controllcdby thcbigges!lando$neris aboul 20-25

acres. The bdr;ror"systcm (attached labolr pledgcd

againsl a loan), once vcrt common is fast

disappearing Onll nlo pcople in the nnNahar rola

$ork as l,a , ."r. tor $ hi.h lhcl ger onc P'ofIrcc
(lcssthan an kilo) a dal and tr\o rraras (1 25 acres)

of land for self-cullivation.

Thc mNahars, $ho o$n no land. had lricd to

occup,Y a one risrd plot of gar nazatuala\d some

years ago. lt rlas horvcver distibutcd to anolher
person b\ lrrc lo.al Jomln''lralior :Ln.lned
lrrueclc led, r.e rr darh $dtes lor agrrcu'rur"l
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labouers which rosc 1o Rs 20 aboul thrcc years ago.
Those $€ met also sajd thq, arc grvcn some food,
lxo ,,orr at 8 am. and lhen halc 10 rvork unlil 5
p m Women are not gii,en food lor lheir work. Thc
\\agec ar rhe rrrnc ol hrnc,rrn! rs onc l?la in
bv€nry-one They had again tricd 1o prolcst about a
year ago. demanding higher raScs This allack
.ould be an rllcmpl'o crbh.uch prorc.l Tcrnonxc
bo]€olt is not possiblc in this arca, forlhcmusahars,
rvho comprisc thc majorily of agricullural labourcn
here, do not havc anv othcr resourcc lo fall back
rpon l

On the night of 12 April 1996, closc to
midnighl. a large group of mcn. largclv Khanet
bhunihars came out olthcir sctllcmcnt and hcaded

lowardsrhe musahar 1ol, Thcysplil inlo 1'1o groups

near the viila8e school. Onc group, numbcring about
rwent]. cam€ into thc musahar tola, whilelhe olh€r
stopped ourside Somc ncnt inlo thc hous€ of
Rajandhari Ram (20 tcars) and shot him dead at
point blank range $hilc hc was aslccp. Then thev
rappcd on the door of Bahadur (in his lwenlics),
RaJandhari's brother. and his wife Sonadhari (in
her lwcnllcs). They were shol dead as soon as lhcy
opened rhe door Bhola (also in his tlentres) and
his inlanl daughter Kanapi Dere also shot dcad.
Rajdcv Musahar, Ralandhari's falher. who lost two
sons and a daughter-rfl-law, and selrral otlErs w€re
witnesses 10 this altack. Anoth€r person suni\ed
by running arlay inlo the fields

A fcw hours previousl,v. the policemen posted

at Khanct lrom Pawna PS had come 1o Khanct.
supposcdly to conducl a search operation in lhe
nusahar houscs. And alierthe massacre. pollcem€n
cane from Parvna al 2 a , withoul being formally
inform€d,lo lalc a$,ay lhc bodics. In thcmorning,
the musahars. mob izcd by lhc party \ycnt and
gheraoed policc lrara at ddwn, demanding tlal the
bodies be relcascd. and post-mortem conduct€d.
tiglt bullcts $cre lound rn the bodies of lhe |ire
killcd.

In the FIR lodged by Rajdev Musahar. tnelve
pcople are named as accused. The main accuscd,
\,tshwnnalh Rai, is absconding $'hereas the othes
have becn a cslcd. Trvo olhcr accused. Jitendra Rai

and Kamlesh Rai, named in th€ FIR, noir in jail.
have threatened Rajder Musahar'lyilh dire
cons€qu€nces once they are released.

A comp€nsation ofRs 50.000 perperson killcd
and construction of houses was sanclioned under
lhe indira AlrEs Yoiaru But the policc and searches
in the musahar tola cortinue lrnabated.

5. Ekw^rl Block Sdht:t

On l0 Apil 1997, t€n people including four
womcn rvcrc shot dcad in Ekrvari village bv men
owing alleSiancc to thc Ranbir Scna. Thc larg€
village rvith a population of about 16,000, is a
srrcnghold ofboth the Ranbir Sena and thc CPI(ML)
Liberalion, the former having its supporl mainiy
among lhe 350-oddbhumihar households, and the
l'andlul olB'ahmin houscs rn rhe \ illage. rhe laller
among thet.adars, koeris, mahatos (90 households
cach) and the kahat dhobi and mochi households
(aboul 60 households in a ). This clear polarizalion
along caste ljnes among ih€ supporte$ of thc two
groups conlrrbulcs to the eruplion of violcnce
belwecn thcm, incvilably takjng on the garb of castc

Thc bhumihars conlrol trvo-thirds of the land
in thevillage. amounling toaboul2.500 ofthe 3,600
acres in Ekwari. Th€ laryest landowncr, San&h
Singh, used 10 control about t50 bighas of land.
The dominant sysiem of tenancy is mrri undcr
which thc sharecropper uses his own inputs and
implcm€nts and then gives th€ landowner a fixed
rcnl jn kind. generall\ ben\een 20-14 ,'t r,? olgrarn
(one na, equals approximately 30 kgt pcr rigra
Thcrc arc vinually no ,arrrd,'s in Ekwari

Thc bhumihar landlords ofEl_$ari hal€ e.arller
been organized under ditrcrcnl groups, and now
under the Ranbir Sena since its inccplion tn 1994.
lhe CPI!\t I I rbcralJon has bccn adrve here for
over thi{y years, taking up issues of wages and
forced labour Wages hcrc rncreased fiom fu l5 a

day fivc ycars ago to about Rs 20 a day now
Harvesling rvagc ralcs .rc onc ,old (headload)
evcrv twcnty-onc ,olas, rvhich need four days of
hard labour A fille€n kg bojha givcs about ten kgs
of srain



in 1995, there $as open $arfare benveen the
Ranbir Sena and the CPI(ML) Liberation. Regxlar
exchange of fire look place for several r1€eks.

between ll April and 2.1 M.ry rcsultjng in man)
dealhsonbolh sides Th€ mounted police irascail€d
in 10 put a slop 10 this. G,er 150 pcoplc halc bccn
killcd in thc course of\'iolcnl cxchangcs in rcccnt

!cars from Ekwari alone This attack in April 199?

is connccted to the murder in 1990 of Shirrachan
Sharma, a back$ard caste doctor whose palients
included injurcd ML acli!ists He \ras kitled b,\'one
Pramod Singh, a bhumihar The onlyNjtness to this
nurder rms lle doclor's brolher Rameshwar Lohar
Th€ accused *€re oul on bail and lh€ case was
proceeding lll court. The killers c:rlicr attempted
10 killR?meshwar Lohar in Seplcmber 1995, \r'hen
hc was shot in the stomach He xas onc of those
killcd by the Ranbir Sena in the recenl assacre.

On 2.l Dcccmbcr 1996. Sankh Slngh iraskjllcd
by ML acllvists, lcd by a Jairafi Kahar A number
of cascs, including cascs of murdcr had been
pending again( Sankh Singh at the time of his
deatl The SP, Bhojpur said hc had bccn arrcstcd.
andrcleased on bailon accountofhis advanccd agc
some da$ bcforc his dcath. Within halfan hour of
his killing. tle Ranbir Sena supponers rrcnt on a
rampage. They €ntered lorver caste houses located
in the midsl of upper caste dr€llings killing seven

a dinjuringtwo. Thosekilled includcd one person

rlhb was labouring for then. DLrlaar Mahato who
$as carrling a load and going towards lheir tola
\rhen he ]r,es shot at poinl blaDk rangc A second
police camp was set up ir the \i1lagc aitcr this.

Thc catalyst for the massacrc thaloccurrcd on
10 Aprilthis,rcar$as thc lootjng olslanding crop
f(om bhumihar land the previous day A1 7.25 on
the following morning. lhe policc, along $ilh
memb€rs ofthe Ranbir Sena fromlhevillage, camc
to the lower caste labourers' s€tdement and searched

some houses. supposedly for slolen gnin. The-v came

back at 7.45. claiming another search operalion.
Th€n $ey stood usid€ and allowed Rdnbu Sena mcn
complete freedom 10 attack resid€nts jn some ofthc
oullying houses, \1hile thel surrorndcd thcvillagc
10 prcvcnt any rcsishncc from oulsidc

The first house tobe searched and aftacked 11?s

thar of Raneshrar Lohar. Rameshr"r Lohar rvas

hit b bullcls in thc facc and back This was the
fina n rcmpl (.1 h,. lih Thc\ lhcl lil cd hr(
daughlcr, Madhu Kunuri. Olhcrs cnlcrcd a housc
on lhc oulskins and killed a middlc agcd couplc.
Thc lisl ofthose krlled on l0 April is as follo$s:
Rirnrcshwar Lohar (60), Madhu Kumarl (11).
R,rn*c,h R,rm (5n'. Sinjoga Dcr /lr\.indSan-I
Devi (20). Radha Kishan Gosain and Rar'indra
Kahar.

Apan from the killng ol Ramesh$ar Lohar.
these killings appear 10 bc unlargclcdand inlcndsd
1o create ierror ]t also sccms an allcmpl 10 lcach a
brural lcsso.r lo lhosc \\\odarc lo 5lc.rla l.urdo\\ ncr's
grain. The partisan rolc of thc policc in I hc ongoing
aBrrnan .onfl cr $al lrosr (lcJrl) app rcnr ln
Ek\rari. Howcrer. the olicialvcrsion ofthe poljce.
according lolhc SP Bhojpur, js lhal after conducting
the search opcralion lor the stolen grain the police
lud in an abindoned hou.e \\ hen rhel 'a\r rhe R"nh:r
Sena men arrive. Hence, as p€r1he authorities, the
policcare g lS notofconni|ance in murderbulof
cowardicc. for which a policc officcr and fivc
constablcs harc bccn suspcndcd A poljcc jnquir)
is on. A{rer le atlack.39 persons namcdinlhcFlR
lodged by some arr€sted. The
prope$ of l*o persons named in the FIR but $ho
are absconding bas becn attached. ln addition. the
propert ottlvo persons said to ha1€ been involved
in lhc stcaling of grain of 9 April has been attached.
Thc familics ofthose killed receired conpensation
olRs l{).000 pcr person killcd and 50 kgs of$hear
from lhc DM In addilion thc! rcccivcd Rs 10,(X)0
pcr arcclcd famill from thc Biock Dcvclopmcnt
OiIiccr. Slrhar.

As a conscqucncc ol all thcsc killings and
lcnsion. lhc labourcrs havc not bccn ablc lo rvork
on the lands jn this villagc ilscll Sincc Dcccmbcr
1996. th€y ha\,c becn Norking only in ncighbouring
villases

PATNA DISTRICT
Thc Ranbir Scna has movcd in lhis arca on

thc casl bank ofthc Sone rn'er rclahvc\ rccclrl\ -



since earlj 199?. and after some earl) skirmishes
belxeer the CPI(ML) Parry Umli and the I{znbir
Scna a major massacrc took place in Haibaspur
villagc Hoiverer. prior to that. ilr as Jalpura rillage
lhal had s€en the firsl major confrontatron bet$€en
lhc two adrersaries Paliganj, Bikram and Masaurhi
blocks have b€en thc main sltes ofthe clash€s.

6. Jalpn^. Block Patiganj

On I February 1997, four bhumihars, all
mcmbcrs of the Ranbir Sena, licrc killcd by squad
mcnbcrs ofth€ CPIO{L) Pa.ry_ Unil} in an cxchange
of firc ncar Jalpura. This is the fiIsr clash bctwccn
lhe Ranbir Sena and an Ntr- organisahon outside
Bhojpur disl.ict

lalpura village ls locatcd closc ro the banks of
thc Sone riv€r. The rillagc compriscs roughly 100
bhumihar households, ten kahar househoids, ren
schcduled caste households, anda lelr' muslim,l€li,
and nai households. and somc Dusadh households
in anolhcr lola ofthe village Thcvillage lies near
the fenile land thrown up by the shitlngbed ofthe
ri|er called.rald land. Other lillages in the same
slrctch. such as Masaurha and Rajipu also benefit
from the high productiiib ofthis land This landis
submerged during the monsoon but othen sc ideal
for groiling lvhcat and potaro€s. .td/tarda grass.
uscd as thalch and therelorc of good market value.
also gro$s in the area

The llald in Jalpura is collectively controllcd
b) bhu.r iIar. ano includci aboul IL,0 acre! olgal
ndzarua land Thi s gdn. ,rdzalra land has bcen the
direct source of conflicr beireen the lowcr castes of
Jalpura, neighbouring lolas ofRajipur and Ralipru
jlself and the bhumi har lando\rners for o\,€r ts€ni-
,ream Aboul 300 acres of this land is cultivabie.
Twen0 ,\'ears ago, the admin1slration had allotted
this land 10 rhc landlcss. largely schedulcd caste
familics of Jalpura and ncighbouring villages and
pdl.ras of lrvo acres rlcrc issued to each family.
Ho$e!cr. lhe slate did nolcnsure actual passession.
This in cffecr meanr tllat thc bhumihaN codrnued
10 enlo,v control of the land

Most lowcr casles own litlc or no land and
rvork as agricullural labour. The tenancy sistexL,

/xar; opcretes here at the leycl of 20-22 non per
bigha dcpendirg on the qualily of land. Ttcre has
also been a susrained struggle over wages .!r'hich

bas risen from one kg of paddt' and half a kg of
millet 10 Rs 20 a day plus a meal that it is today.
Ralcs during th€ harvesting scilson are one 6ofa
in sixtcen and th€ ,drla,, g€ts one kilogrim of ricc,
halfa kg of saftu and 10-12 katthas (half abigha)
ofland.

The CPI(ML) Parly Unirj_ and its banncd mass
organization. MKSS, popularly known in the area
as Sangram Samiti. hale bcen oEanizing lower
castc landless labonr€rs in Jalpura and particularly
in lhc ncighbouring Madhuban lola ofRajipur and
in Rajipur ilsclf. Prior 10 this, thc CPI(ML)
Liberalion had been activc here in the early 1980s.
in 1988. Paqv Unily had managed to ensure the
distlibution of 700 acres ofratarrr land aland under
th€ personal culti\,a1ion of the landlold) belonging
to ihe mahant of the a local rnalh. The land had
been l)rng fallo$ ror a long lime Ho$ever, rs

only in Janua4' 1 997 that the Ranbir Scna has come
to the assistance ofthc landlords ftom Bhojpur This
has int€osifi€d the conflict. Part!' Unity had
organized the labourers 10 finally get control over
some ofthe disputed land in 1996. Aier thc clash
mth thc Rlnbir Sena and thc police rvhich our team
investigaled, the labourers once again lost conrrol
over the lrnd.

In Jdy 1996, the residents of Madhuban tola
and schedulcd castes of lalpura forcibly captured
pa( ofthe ./iala land and sowed it with cucumber,
naizc and mustard. When tlcy went to harvest thc
muslard in January! landormcrs from r"rious nca$y
|illages galhered th€re, rcfuscd to allow them to do
so Earliet on I Decembcr 1996, members ofParty
Uni[ had demanded tractors from the landed to
tate them to a ralll in Bikram. Thcy refused. There
\vas already ongoing tension wilh the party
demanding the usc of agricultural machinery
pumpsets. etc and thc lando*ners refusing 1o allow
it. Il seemed €vident ilat from January 1997 the
bhumihar landolmers aided by the Ranbir S€na and
thc parly appeared to be gearing up lor a confron-



On 21 Januaq 1997, Balam Das ofMadbuban
lola was beaten up bv Ranbir Scna menbers, but
local bhumihars intcrccdcd on his behalf ard
prc\cnlcd him fron being killcd. On the night of
2 8 Janu3a: bhumilurs of I elpura rcnt on a rampage

in lhe r iage for three hours. looling scheduled caste

and muslim houscs and raping a kahar \ronan.
Pollor1ing lhis thc dalLts and tlle musiims from thc
majn \,illegc soughl shclter in ihe nearb,y lolas A
falsc l:JR. nanlng a number ofMl- suppo(crs, rvas

regisiered bl (hcpolicclhatclaimedtllat a bhumlhar
house hadbccn aliackcd on 28 January AnFIR$as
also rcgistcred at the 1i1lage police camp against

thosc accLrsed of the rape.

On I Febmary 1997, aboul5G60 pcople $€n1

lrom Madhuban lola io hancsl lhc muslard and

',r"(rr..n crop ar n\c1 ir lhc ,nor1.ng I \pe.lrI8
trouble. therc rrerc an armcd squad of CPI(ML)
PU rvith lhem. About li-20 lando$ners. some

armcd Ranbir Scna nlcn among them also il€rt to
lhc diala al about 9 i010 10 dig oul polatoes inthe
Iiclds Thcrc was a confronlation bexreen th€ r$o
grout. rno r\o hhum t"r. $ere .hor dcnd l$o
olhcrs $cre k1lled a shorl'!vhi1e laler Thos€ kilted
b) llre party ircrc Narcndra Tnmri (40), Shrigobind
Singh (about 50). Shanrbhu Slngh (28), and
Deokumar Singh {10) lbcse four $crc probabl\
taryeted dnd killed. snrce 1!\o otheG JalaPardcr-.
a brahnlrn. $as allo$ed 1o go iflcr lircy cul ofl his
hand- arld onc Ashok lro Karkalbigha Nas also

elloNcd to lca\c dcspitc gclling caught.

Thc police 1n the Bihar N1ihry Police (BMP)

camp sct up aboul onc and a half monihs prior to

this incidcnt scrc alcded and when thel informed
PaLganj PS abour it, lorces 1lerc summoned from
'Iarious police stations and sent to the didla ncar

Jalpura An encounrer followed betrveen aboul,100
polic€nen and Ranbir Sene n€mbcrs and abou! 100

members and slmpathizers of thc CPI(ML) Partl
Unitt: The en€ounter lasred for eightccn hours,lalc
irlo th€ night. Th€ DM of Patna, Raibala Verma

and the SP also a ived thcre Thc SPt bod,yguard
llas shol dead in this encounlcr, and an inspector
lro Bikran $as lnlurcd.

Folloring thc 1r\o carlicr FIRS lodged on 28

Jar|,rri|..{, hdkt zabtt notlces $€re broxght on 17

Fcbruiry againsl Rajeshwar Smgh (65). R4indar
Singh (60s). Ranmural Singh (10). Rarjit Singh
(30; out on bail). Dcvanand Slngh (rclcascd on
eccount of his cxtrcmc age), Al{hilesh Singh (or1

on biil). and Radheshyam Smgh (alsoout onbail)
Slncc thcse accused presented themseh,es in coun.
tr*i;dr, oftheir propeq $as not conducted.

On 2 -3 Feblxarl Jalpura bhumihars came il ith
rncpol.-cand $re-ked" iar8e numbe otlouse.in
Madhuban tola under a so'callcd ird,tt :ab1;
operation direct€d paiticularh againsl thosc namcd
in the FIR in Janunrl or_ thc bhumihars In lhc coursc
of rhis operation, houscs *crc lotally deslroled,
doors laken ana)! and fodder \essels and heanhs
smashed Lalcr, on 5 Fcbruarf, three houses $€rc
destroyed in anolhcr supposcd lrlll :a,/i Oncc
ng1rn. lhc col usror ol thc polrcc \rrrh rhc R,rnbrr

Sena and the bhumihars is slark. Only nficr thc
Haibaspur massacrc pcrpctralcd by thc bhumihars
in March did thc police conllscale tbe licens€d
$€apons ot somc bhunriha(, panifirla.ly those of
Prasidh Singh and Sal)adco Singh Thc DM has
gilen a compcnsalion of Rs 20.000 10 lhe next rf
kin of€ach person killed The CN4 has not visited
the villagebut Murli Manohar Joshi ofthe BJP did.

Slnce the encounter, the partl inposed ,ald
bo,l on the \rllage Agricuitrral labouers do nor
rrork on the fields of the bhunihar landlords of
Jalpxra. l{asaurha, Dari}apur and olhcr lillages
neerbt Thcbhumihars clalmcd thcr lillcd the hnd
lhcmsch cs Small lcnsions continuc lo crupt as thc
bhunrihars claim thal thcir pumpscts arc stolen by
lhc schcdulcd castcs. Morc rcccnlh, a young bov
and his grandmolhcr \rere kill.d by Masaurha
bhumihars in Masaurha Mathia viliage 11hile rhet
rverc culting grain

'Iitchosra h /addr ,di (il is a ;truggic for
dominance)', the bhufljhars of Jelpura said But
underhLng that, the sttugglc for dlspulcd land

1, Haib^sp r, Black Btkrun
On 2:l Nfarch 1997. the dal of Holi. ren

musahars offtc rnusahartola ol Ilaibasprr village
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under thc R.?nia Talab PS were bruuriiy sho! dcad
o]_ Ranbir Sena memtrcrs from neighbouring villages
of Kaab, Jalpura. Masaurha andothc.st This alack
follorved a reported p.inted r,!"rning by Ranbir Sena
thal thcy lrould 'play Holi wirh dalil blood'. Thc
attack on this villagc rvas the second major Ranbir
Sena aclion in Paha district.

Thc Haibaspur nusahar selllemcnt has aboul
25 ramshackle houscs and is about three kilometrcs
to the cast of the bhumihar-dominated villagc of
Kaab Thc ,arlrrl sl slcm (relerred to in rhis disrlcl
as hdrvahd ) of attachcd labour is common to
Haibaspur musahari. The hdnihats get t n katth(ls
ofland (half a bigha, one rhlrd ofan acre) and two
kut.ha set of paddy (one re/ cquals 600 grams).
Most resid€nrs work as ,a/uardr and casual
labourcrs in the liclds oflandlords from Kaab. and
olhc. \'i11ages ncarb]..

There rvas no indlcation thar thc dalits of
Haibaspur Musahari ha."c been organized by the
CPI(ML) Pany Unit_!: Thc CPI(ML) pa$ Unit_v has
ho\vc\ crbeen organizing lhc rural poor in this area
for orcr a decadc. Agnc ltural wages and hanesl
rrl!c are bc .' h,rn n-rg rbor r.ng a-ea, rndrcalrrg
lhat the parly is acrilein thc region if not specricalty
among drc musahan ofHaibaspur The Rinbir Sena
has r€c€nll] gro$n in strength here. S€veral
mcmbels ofcriminal and non-criminal gangs have
loincd fie Ranbir Sena A lcader ofone ofthenr, a
certaln Langda Sinsh. landonncr of Kaab. is the
main accused in thc Haibaspur massacre

On 23 March ataboutT 30 p m.. tnngda Singh
,ccompa ed by a Bhojpuri speaking person came
1o thc villag€ and asked the musahari residcnts to
cscod thcm to K&lb village. Sevcn vi llagers agrccd.
A1 somc distance from the villagc, some fift] Ranbir
Scna mcn came onl of the fields and the villagers
hanCs $crc tied rvhilc four other.iillagcrs reliel,ing
th€msch,cs in the fields $€re also similarly picked
up. According ro a suniror, Ramesh Majhi rhe
armed group escorled thcm to a well at Kokare?
Ban. equidislant b€dreen Kaab dnd Haibaspur TlK,r'
$€re then shot at point blank range Those kill€d
r€re Kcshav Majhi (35 )€art, Rajan Majhi (22),
Prabhu Mrjhi (20). Kamba Mqjhi (45). Bhureli

Majhl (18), Raj Kumar Majhi (15), Saguni Majhi
(50). Phentu lvlajhi (3 5). Ert1aru Majhi (20). Suresh
Majhi (16)

Thc Ranm Talab PS, fi\c kms from Haibaspur,
'$'as informed at 1 0 p m . bul the police came to the
spol only ar 8 a.n. the next day. Gcported in Tre
S/d/e.rnd, Nes Dclhi, 26 March 199?, p. 6)

No police post rlas sel up rn the lola after thc
massacre. A compensation of Rs 30.000 rvas
awardcd tor each victin. This is the tu 20,000 ex
gratia comp€nsalion awardcd by rhc Bihar
governnlent via th€ DM, plus the Rs 10.000 under
lhe cenlral governmenr's Nalional Family Bencfil
Scheme. ihal applies if the victim ofa tragedy is a
brcad earner. and is below thc povero linc. Houscs
arc also b€ing built under thc lndira Awas yojana
Scieme for thc next of kin of those killed.

A noticeable aspecl of th€ informalion given
above regardingthe Haibaspur massacre is lhe lack
ofinformation. Thosc $e spokc 10 said vcry iittle.
There was urderslable suspicion, eyen hostilirlt
arhing ou! offear and anger.

8. R^ghoplu'-, Block Bihta
On :1 April, 1997, six pcople. all bhumihar

landonncrs. $ere killed bv an armed squad of
CPIIN{L) PaO I run I Raghopur vrttJgc It r.
x'tdel,v belicved to be in retaliarion for tle massacre
of ten musahar agricuilural labourcrs in Haibaspur
about a monlh prior to Raghopur

Radhopurcompri.es dboul I50 hou,ehotdc rn
all. includinS abou150 bhumihar and 50 musahar
households, and some households otDusadhs and
Kanu Saus. Two bhurmhar households controt more
land than most olhers. about 20-25 acres each. But
mosl have holdings ofabout 5-10 acres Janardhan
Sharma. the BJP MLA is a residcnt ofRaghopur.
After thc incidenr, Murli Manohar Joshi. the
pronirenl BJP l€ader visited the village to exprcss
q,npatlics for the familics of the dcccased.

More than one CPI(ML) group sccms to havc
been active in lle village over the ycars. The
CPI(ML) Paity Unit. is rhe most active al prcs€nt
and ha5 been $aging land and $age clruggle5 rn
the area and organizing villages nearb!: The daily
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\agcs hcre. accordtllg 10 lhe lardowncrs thcmselvcs,

arc Rs 25 pfus food Durirg lhc hanesllng season

thc labourer\ sharc is abou! one ,a/rd in every

The atlack by the ?rmcd squad look placc

shonlt atler nidnight Thc allackers riere dresscd

in police unilorms Al abo l 1210, thel blcrv up

the housc of Janardhan Sharma using cxplosiles
BeIore doing so. lhc\ pulled oul Pallan Singh \lho
rvas slccpirlg Lnside lhc unoccupicdhous€. Thc) then

ercirclcd the lillagc andkilled six pcrsons bcl$een

12 30 and 12.15 Somc s ere takcn oul i nto thc ftelds

and gunncd do\ln Thosc killcd wcre Paran Srngh

(2i), Milhjlesh Kunar (26), Chandresh\rar Sinsh
(65), A\\adesh Singh (35). Purnesh Singh (24) and

Bal Kunar sharma (22) The victins in the
Raghopur killing appear to ha!'e be€n largcled on

lhe basrs of ca slc: only bhu ih;lrs seem to ha\€ been

nIIdr r.o Thc vtuid nr. rrbcr. aj.o p,.k'd rrp (nJJn

Singh,Indradev Singh, and Mahendra Singh along
.|!ilh rhc olhers. lt rppcars that thc) \rcre alloNed

to go bccause lhe) said lhnl lhel n€re nol bhun hars.

Thc squadlhenbler up lanardhanSharma s house

from anothcr sidc at 12.50 p.m

As the atlackcrs had not accounled for a phonc

in thc village and thus had not cu! the phon€ linc,

thc vlllagers wcrc able 1o conlacl lhe policc al
Nagahar PS $lro came ar l.l5 cven as thc armcd

squad was in lhe \lllage Onc group began 10 1\alk

a$ a1 11hilc the second fircd upon thc pollce. rhilc
aiso novrng a$q. Thc SP came !o Rnghopur al

l15am andlheDMal 3.10 a.mTh€) look thc

dcad bodies aua): FIRr naning 25 people ltcrc
lodged in Rania Talab, Bik.an and Paliganj The

rcsidcrls said tha! no one has bccn arr.slcd.

A police cnnp llas sel up a ftcr 2 I April. T\r€h e

policemen pro\lde round thc clock prolcclron

Mcmbers of thc Congress par! have also lisited
Raghopur The DM has given compensation ofRs
10-000 10 ihe fanilics of the dcccased

9,lndo- Block Malauthi
Thc nassacre at Indo differs from any otlhc

olhcr lncidents $e invcsligat€d It is a case of a fakc

encourlcr on the banks ol the Punpun river thal

occurrcd rn the immcdiale after alh of the
Raghopur nassacre on 23 April 1997.

Kurmis and yadavs conpnse more than hclf
lhe 250 houscholds ir,lndo I1$2s evidcntlhal lndo
rs a nronghold oftheCPI(ML) Partv Unitl. a lillagc
rn \yhich a squad bcing chas€d b] lhc policc was

erpcclrng sheltcr. Thc slogans painlcd on thewalls

'.rgg..r rnrl n or, lh.in onL group hJ. becrr n(li\c
\.rc Uc $.rc l^ld rhc p1n\ l'a' bccn orgrnr/rrg
\'lllagcrs in Indo since 1985. Land rs nol en issuc

hcrc Therc is nogan ,?auarld land and thc biggcsl
lando$rers o\n about 10-12 acres Themajorissue
ryas the slrugglc agarnsl crimrnal gangs tha! wcrc

rampant in thc rcgjon at onc lrme

R.poi . .LJg.'r 'l., J.lcr ll.L rllr,k rn

R-aghopur. thc Euad splilandsplcadoul Thc\ $crc
probabl! follo\Ledbl thcpolicc One groupcamc 10

Indo villagc al about 3 a m on 23 April and asked

dre r€sjdcntslo gn'e thcln shcll€r Aboul l:l mcmbcrs

ofthe squad *ent to Chaklla vjllage. so cdisLancc

a\ra]! r'hilc about t\reni)-'. ste] cd on The policc forcc-

draun from a nLrmber ofr,la,as, approached Indo
from foursidcs aboul 15 minulcslaler Anexchangc

ol firc look placc lor abour an houl aller whrch thc

squad managed to cscape MeanNhilc, thc olher
membcr. $ho LJd golc lo Cl'a,{r\ d.l-c? d l\L firrn.
and camc back to providc cover for thc Ilrsl group.

Nincpcople, mcludingone non-squad membcr and

a $che )ear old bo). Mlntu. crme lo$ards Indo
.\here r1. lolr.e hao .pr( 

'd our lhe) 'ard(d in :r

police cordon and \rerc lrapped The non_mcmbcr

and onc squad nenrbcr swam across 10 safcly. The

olher- .onlrnued finng 3r lhe polrce lor .on c lin.e

Onc squad membcr \r'as k led inlhc crossfire Onc
policc pcrson $as injured in thc firlng The othcr

fivc surrcndered and thr€rv dolvn their $eapons
whcn thr"\ found thcmsehes surrounded on all sidcs

ln rhe middlc oflhe slrcern Thc surrendcrcd \!ere
madc lo cross thc rller Thcrc the! lverc bcalcn.

Thcn lrvo oithcm $ere nadc lo sland in nridslrcan
and rlere shol dead Tso olhers tlerc killcd on the

rvesiern bank and lhc Last also along the inciinc on

theNcslcrnbank. Thekillingsncrc $itnesscdbl a

largc nunber ol rcsidenls of Tikulpar lole on thc

western bant ofthc rirer
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Aftcr the firing, the police forced sornc
r€sidenls ol Indo lo carn them across thc rirer
Thosc rcsidents ha\€ no$,run a$ay and lctt the
vrllag€ ou t of fcar ofhar.ssmcnr Four \ illagcrs from
lndo canora Mochi (62). Cha neshrya r ].adav (50)
Indrad€! Yadal (60) and Baldc| yadav (25) q€rc
ord(rcd o put ll c derd boorc\ rrto tnc potr.c-c<p
I hc\ $ erc.l-en rr r-.tcd ator! $ n VJnru thcbu\
\tl'o $as r..omp.rnlrng lhe ,q,rrd Ihcfourrcre
poor Iillagcrs \!ith no criminal rccord or afliiiatjotr
ro .lc b 

'nncd 
\1(S(. th.5. s.rc tdten lo jrgo.i

PS. Paliganj, and \rcrc k€pl thcre illcgalty tor somc
dals and are noiy injail Thc) $ere falsety charged
or cight chargcs including that of th€ Raghopur

massacrc. Ganora Mochi's brother, liren. a a
fricnd. BalanMochi. wcnt to find them Thcv$erc
also beaten. kep! in the pS for trvo days. and Rs
2,500 was c\1orlcd from them bt, the poiicc bc{ore
they{ere allowed lo go The lwctve vear old Mantu
$a( lak."n ftom one polrce s,lron .o rllolhcr ln
Brhla. Pali. and other places He $as kept in a
renand homc and finallv rEleased several davs flJier
he was picked up

Tbc SSP, Paha. Mr Sunil Kunar, nas
cat€gorical in claiminS lbar thc six pcrsons xere
kjlled in an armed encounter. And thus anl.
Lompcn\alon wr. denrLd ro rhc famrtrcs ol rhr
Yiclims No inquiry has bccn condLrcted

The Roots of Oppression
Thc killings and conflicts dcscribedin the first

cheper are not inslanc€s of random or irrattonal
violcncc. Nor can ficy be dcscribcd as pur€h caste
\ iolencc _l Ie\ dre rn5tancc. ot ,S, ,r,a, corllj.t.
Dccau.c l\e .),ue. lhJr undcrtre thcse ctash.! rre
ag'arirn - l-nd. ag .utrur L r\rgc.. r]l.1t crmc
fcudal opp'.(ron To undcj<land .hi,.onjtr.t tcl
us lake a brief look a! (he nature of the econonv
Jnd rhe h .roq ol land reforn in Brhar

{gric rllltrc i, thc pnnajf cconomrc acllv l
rn rIc d.:l .t. ol BtroJprrr palna rrd rehrnabai
Thc lallcr tro distrlcts arc in thc niddlc of thc
ccntral plerns thal have $c canga as thc nonhern
bordcr and exlcnd south$,ard to lhc Chotanagpur
plalcau. Thc Sonc.i!er islhe$csrern borderof these
ccnrrit p.r s ard bc\ond tt,. . lunhcr rLq. r.
B hoJpur dislrict Thc Sonc. I he onlr sourcc for cznal
irrigaiion, jscrucial for the dc\clopmcnt oflhc antirc
rcSion l\c maJor .rops tn-r gro$ I,cre ar( padd)
dnd $hc.,l borh ol r\ hr.h rcQurre a.sured u,rier for
rrrigalion Thcre is llttle indLrsrrial activjlv $.onh
the nrmc

N{on oithe industrial aclrvi$ in thc slale is to
lhc Sonth, and is gearcd to$ards basrc merats and
allols The rcst ofBihat pafiicu ta rlv ccntral Bihar.
., rndu.tnrl\ bJrrcn \\rth trbc.rL.,atron Brhitl 5
plighl ls $orscning relalivc to olher snlcs Onc_

hundreth of India s totat industrial investmenr
proposed bclrveen Axgust 1991 and i!,Iarch 1997
$as carmarked for Bjhar According ro dara
pllblrshcd b. rhe C(nlre to' Monrlorrns rhe Jrd.an
F.oronr\ rCVlL. ir recc.rcd tu(r I I pcr ._nl ol
pr\Jrc se!ror rn!ellment in t!cr_a.t .ompared ro
,hc I I I pcr ce lhir Vdhdrrshlra rcc. red. On\a ,
share of l3 2 per cent. cularat,s t j.5 per cenr and
Madhla Pradesh's 12 2 p€r ccnt Thc a.\,erage rotal
rnvestmcnt per person in Bihar lhal )€ar was Rs
2.200. compared10fu22.600 for Cujarft. Rs 25.900
for Orissa and Rs 9,200 pcr capita for Indja as a
rvhole

Witha poorly dcvelopcd jrdlrstriat bas€. thc
crur ofeconomjc acd\ity liesin agriculture Avery
Iargc propor{ion of ixrat labour is enplolcd as
culrnrlorsorr. l8ncullurit trbour Bul rhciniatron
in the agriarlrural sector is also grim Bihar has rhe
lorvcst per capih annxat rural income among India.s
m,rjor.rilcs. Ju)l R5 olt rn laqr-,,1 .omparcd lo
Re t.92o ror Pxnjab rhal tcar and Rs l.{2j lor tndrd
as a rvholc. Some of the areas tvc visited rrere next
lo the Sonc, and arc relativclyfertile andproduchlc.
the silualion is not so promising ior lbc resion as a
rhole Productivity in India orerall is o;e and a
hlllImec']at ot Brhdr Cro\rh rale. or ourpJl h,r\ c
becn urr'oiml\ lo$ A pJn of lhrs,ack ol
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agricullJral de\€lopmeDt is cxplained b-v the limited
epplicalion of technology and lhc limiled areaunder
irrigalion For instance, in ccnlral Bihat lhe Sonc

canal systcm provides the only i igalion netnork
llnt cxisls. and is available only 1o a i€w areas ncxl
to the Sore river.

The poor induslrial development mc tioned
earlier has negative rcpcrcussions on nrral arcas

In the abs€nce ofdcvcloped ind stry surplus rrral
laboru is umble to find cmploym€nt in ind stry lt
also contribulcs lo depressed wages. Most
impotanlll land hunger, alread) acule b€cause of
thc cxtrcmely unequal landholding patter& becomcs

all lhc more acute. The conscqucnce of such pressulc

on land resourc€s for thosc who d€pend on lhc land
for sustenance is that largc scctions of them cithcr
cnd up Nilh holdings below subsistenc€ l€\€1 or arc
pushed lnlo the rants of landl€ss agricultnral
labourers. They are then fotccd lo tork eith€r a1 a

wage thal is generally below thc lcgally siipulated
minimum or rrcrk as unrecorded lcnants on the land
controlicd or o ned b,r the landlords.

ln fact, thc main rcason for poor agricultural
development ls thc nalure ofrelations that dominates

ngri.ullurrl prodJclron. ren.ncJ rcLrrons rn

padcular. Tcnancy rclations are vancd; more than
orc kind can bc prevalent in lhe samc village What
is significanl is that all th€se arc unrecorded
lenancics \vhose terms can changc at the whim of
the one rvho cxcicises controls ovcr the land. IJ nder

,r,n/drl/ {shrrccropprng. rn $hich rhe produce is

shared and thc arrangenent is enlirell oral, not

$ritten or rccorded).1he labounng lenant (or sub_

tenant) puts in all the inputs such as ferlillTer.
manure. seeds, \l'ater and his own cattlc andlabour
power and then has to hand over halflh€ produce

to tlle landovmer. Ofthe s€cond t}?c ofrelation, $c
lound ample instance - ,rdrt, rn which the 1enanl

lca.e) rn land lor a )car. znd plcdges r Letlain
amount of produce, using his own inputs and
implcmenlsl inthe villagcs $€ \4sitcd,|rarl levels

varicd between 20 to 24 ,xan per bigha (each man

equals abou130 kgs). The lenant gcls to keep what
is the surplus ovcr and abovelhat. In ayear ltilh a

good monsoon, a maaimun ol30 nan ofgrain can

be obtained from a ,€rd of land duing lhc kharif
season. More commonl], almost the entjrc kharif
hrn e.r l'passcd on ro lhe lando$ ncr Thc lcnanl ls

lcft with the unccrlain rabi crop He bcars lhc risk
enlirel,v. sincc thc amonnt pledged rcmains firm.
what's morc. iflhere is a shortfall in one year. it is
added onlolhe n€xlallhe ralcofl 5,7rd,r for€very
one na, thar is shon in this onil The lintag€ ol
produclion $ilh crcdil mak€s the form self-
perpcluaiing and morc exploitatile. The ,dgrt
syskm is qualitelivcly diFerent fromolhcr tcnanct
systems, in thal a sum of nlone]; ranging bel\:leen

Rs 2.000 lo Rs 2,,100 per ,r'la (one btld equals

0.62 acrcs in Bhojpur and Patna districts. and 0 ?4

acres in Snlan) ls paid in advanc€ of th€ s€ason.

The tenanl gels !o keep ail thc produce. It is seif-
evident thet onl] lhe $e1l-off Nith subslanlial
savings can afford 10 enler into this kind of
rclalionship. The fourlh kind ofrelationship is thc
,anildr" s]$em (aiso kno$n as rarudrd els€irkre).
Ir rr drtrerenr lrom rhc Il'rc( forms of lenanq .n

lhal il is th€ most unfrcc. Bar;rals pledg€ their
labour po$er g€nerally lor a smson or a ] ear against

a loan: they are thus allachcd. (lagua nazcloor) ot
fixcd laboq as opposcd lo casual labout and are

forccdlo $orkortic landowner'sland. Thelragedy
of this arrangemen! is lhar loans. inilially quile

small. are used oflcn lor e\,erda]-. expendilurcs.
leading to perpetual ind€btdness. Theret no cnd to
lhat and rarr,lals find themsehes haYing 1o rlork
on the lando$ncr's land season 3fter season. This
burden can even pass on from generatlon 1o

gencralion

Estjmalcs of the extent of land under lenancy
rary sharplr_r thal jt js lcry high is undjsputcd
\\h('c..qe lo nd lrmrleo In.lancco'la,a Jal. rn

thc rillages Nc visiled. and no inslancc of,{a.gd;.
thc other kinds of lerms of labour were $idespread.

Such sjslems arc not conducilc to agdclhural
dclclopment Thc lando$ner avoids lhe financial
and adminislralive costs ofemploying rvage labour

by parcelling ou! his land in thcse srnall unitsi hc

does not need to provide any inpuls thal $'ould -vield
returns in thc middle or long tcrm Th€ linl(agc of
produclion rvilh credit makcs the fornl sclf-
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pcrpetualing and norc €xploilatire As for thc poor
pcasanls or labourcrs actuall.t- working an the land,
lcw hr\. rJre \rr rgr ro .nrcjl rn qualird \e
impro\cmcnts or the land Evcn iflhey did, since
tlrcse lcnancv agreements arc oral in nature. the
threat ofcl,iction is eveFprcscnl. Hence they have
no intercsl in putting scarce. itavailable. rcsources
in the land lhq lill And lhus thc dominant sochl
relations impedc agricultural proaluclion and

Thc fttjor agrarian rension that plagucs this
arca atprcscnt is be1l}ccn the landless iabourcrs and
sharecroppcrs on lhc on€ hand and the landcd cljte
on th€ olher Land is tle centralissuc, and rhc vcn
rncqr.al l-ndholding paucrn r\ an rnponanr pan
ol Uc p.oblem for tnsl,lncc. lhe a\(rage s,/e ol
landholdrng inBihar as awhole is 2.17 acresl nearlv
h"Lf lh( hol(cholds in.t-c ptiin. JrL trndte.. O;
the olhcr hand, rhere afc repo(cd to be 84
iandorvncrs in thc star€ with holdings of above 500
acres.

Caslc is inextricably mcshed with prevalenl
hicrarchies. domination and subordinatron. and is
an essential part of lir€d reatlb nobitizaUon and
colleclrve polirics But il *ould be simplislic ro
dirccdv corrclate caste and €conomic status thal
derj\€s from landholding. Undoubtedly, landless
labourers and thosc at rhe lorvest rungs of the
agrarian hienrchv ir central Bihar have largelv
gcnerallv dralrn from the lowest of thc backward
castes, such as the lohars, kahars. kunbars, telis.
nais and from the schedulcd castes, particr arh the
chamars. dxsadhs. doms and th€ musahars. Alcn
lign prop. ron ct rhe\e lo$c' ba.kurrds and
schedulcd casles are landlcss and \york as
agricuhural labourers. According to a srudy by the
A N Sinha Insliture. Patna, in thc cighries, roughty
61 per ccnt of the lo*€r backrerds and 69 5 per
ccnr ofthc schedulcd casre\ rn Bihar'\ cenU.rlplains
rler€ landless. Nonc among thc scheduled castes
owned ovcr ter acrcs ofland;1hc proportion oflhose
oryning abo\,e fiv€ acres $'as inJlnitesmal. At th€
srnre tinc. over 65 per cent of the upper caste
hotscholds o*n less than five acres oftand.

The caste and social background of thc

donnnanl landoxners has becomc more diffuse ovcr
the 1'ears and widencd bc\ond lhc upp€r crslcs. Over
20 per cent of those ofxho oun bct$een fivc to ten
acres ofland and nearly t2 per ccnt ofthdsc over
len acres belong to thc upper middle castes. $c
radals- kunris and koeris Thc polilical \r€ighl
cnjo)ed b. rhe.e uppl r b.r(kward, rn nontr tndia in
general. and Bihar in particular sinc€ t971. *hen
Karpoori Thai(xr becamc the first baclovard cirst€
person lo bc elecred chicf ministcr. rcflecl! thcsc
shifts.

Zainindari Abolition: The immedialc catal-vst
for the gro$ing weighl of lhc niddle and uppcr
bdck$iro caite. s.ri rheaboirlron oi tne /imindan
system in the i950s lr ensurcd rhe dccline of
zamindars as a group becausc thev now no longcr
had an institutional rcle ofthc collection of re.r,erue
and cxaction ofrcnt. Roughly 5l per cent ofprivately
o$ned land opentcd under 4mindari at rh€ limc
of ils abolition and it is cstimated that about 20
million tenants gained conlrol orer land at one go

Bihar $Js tl-c lrr., ,t"lc ro aborsh,,amrncinri
1ia Thc Bihar Land Reforms Acr. 1950, or ihc
Zamindad Abolirion Act tr had qualified success.
lo one I c q.r allo$co t\e e\-/antnd"r to rera[
land for pcrsonal culr\alron $.lh an rmprccr\e
definition of $,hat that meanl as it is in practice,
such land $as being tilled by auached labour or
urrecorded tenanls. man! of lhem betonging to thc
lo\r'.esl castes. Il also did not impose acciling on thc
land lhat could bc so retained; with abolition, thc
zamindar had been rrarstormed into a larg€
landorvner: ho$ large a lardowner hc i1?s coutd
varl

Tro. thc abolilion ol zamindai did not end
lhc practice oflandlordism. The rccorded ienents.
or /atals, $ho came in touch .$ith the sratc had
already been subleasing lheir land, or working on
il under sharecropping arrangemcnts. Wilh the
abolitior! the former recordcd temn$. drawn mainly
ftom bhJmrhaIs and tne uppcr ba,k\lzud cartes sr-i,
as the yadavs, kurmis and koeis, gaincd etreclitc
ownership oflhc land andbccame the ne},zalitr
The large landoryners in thc \illages $c lisited
generally x€re bhunihars and sometimes thcv were
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Killings in Siwan District

On 31 March lhis year,lwo leading cadres oflhe CPI(ML) Liberalion, Chandrashekhar P rasad

and Shyamnarayan Yadav were gunned down opposile lhe dislrici court in lhe busy.JP block in the

town oiSiwan, ittegedly by goo;s owing alleglance to the Janata Dal (now RashtriyaJanata Dal)

vP and cdminal gingteadei snanaUuooin Their murder broughl the number of activists oi the

cPl(ML) Liberatio; tthave been killed in the districl to sevenly-seven These klllings have taken

plac; in'dlflerenl conlexts agranan slruggles, organized crimlnalaclivity, and electoral conllicl

The lirst killing, on g seplember 1990, of Amin [4ian ot Babunamli village, revealed whal lay in

store for peasanl a;iivists and labourers He had been eaiier wjth the CPl, and conlesled the post

oJ sarpanch in 1g80. When lhe CPI(ML) Liberation began working in Siwan, he joined them in iale

1989. He was killed because local landowners feared that he \das enabling naxaliles lo enter the

area. The party conlinued ils elforls lhrough lhe early lggos Three years ago when the workers

ietuseU lo woif tor tne prevaleni wage, landlords blocked the roads leading to the dalii lola ln

Babunamli.When attempis were madelo liltthe blockade, landowners opened lireonihe prolestors

in the presence ot the Poiice.

Siwan district wasformed afew years ago, and lies to nofth of Chapra andlo the northwest of

Bhojpur. Rice and wheat arethe major crops, and it has good lrdgation laciliti6s Eightyjour pe r cent

of it; labour is engaged in agriculture.There is a high proportion oi women among labourers because

the men have leil i_he district as migranl labour' The average size ol operaiional holdings ln lhe

dislrict is about 1.70 acres.Though lew landowners ln the districl own over 250 acres oJ land - one

Viswanath Dubey owns abod 55b acres'the majofity ol large holdings are aboui 20-40-acres ln

1991, uppercasie landowners organized themselves underlhe Gana Sangram Padshad (GSP), but

it dissolved aboui four yearc ago.

Despite lhe lacl thai conlrcl avet gai nazarua and iomally redislribuled land remains with

landowners, land has not been the primary lssue lor lhe CPI(['41) Liberation herc'There has been a

bitter struggle o€anized by ihe party loi betier wages in this district ln villag€s in which wage

struggles;;ve taken place, the daily wage iorsowjng has gone up lrom Rs 5lo Rs 20 overthe last

lew liars, but in many villages, wage levels conlinue to be exiremely low, about live rupees a day

The'party in Siwan h;s be;n pioriiizing ihe struggle againsl social oppression and feudal so'ial

praclices.

Our visitto chola [,4anjha, a village about 13 kms northwesl oi Siwan lown, prcvided a glimpse

Into all lhese issues.The viliage is le'l by ? canal but lhe canal is wrongly inclined and so the village

gets no waierfor irngalion. Oflhe 1,000 households, about 80 are upper casle, the majority ol which

ire ralput. fne targ;st tandowner, Shuddhi Singh, owns aboui 150 acres oJ land There are aboul

300 lo;er middle ;ade households such as dhobi, hajjam kushwaha, and muslims Over 600 are

aatit fiousetrotOs tna own litlle or no land;they mostly work as agricultlral labout Labourers had

received paftas tpr 186 acres in 1956 (when lhe Hathua eslate was abolished)' but elsewhere ihe

ianoownJrs strt controt this gai mazarua land ln May 1995, the staie government announced thal

trita;aalwoutC be recort€d,;nd thal cultivatorswould get possession ol land Promplly, the landlords

began taking land away.

until 1993, the daily wage was Rs 1 50 and half a kg of satlu Labourers had lo work lor one

aay ftee Auring tne perioOs oi sowing and harvesling in relum for which landowners recipro'aled

wiih the sym boiic gestu re oi oiling their hair. Sugarcane sowing had to be done wilhout any paymenli
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alter sowing the labourers received ce and kadl. During haruesting, the laboureis share was one
palrja (headload) in every twenly-lour l\lany areas in lhe vitlage werc lorbidden 10 the tower castes
They would frequently be bealen up and abused in ihe lields if they were perceived as being lazy.
Somelimes wages would not be paid al all.

Things began to change ln 1993, when the party began workin the vitTage and led ihestruggle
lor an end to the various oppressive praclices. On 1 July 1993, one Anirudh Sonar was accused ol
stealing. He was beaten by Bhim Singh, Aiun Singh, Bhanu, Anand, Umesh and Sheshnath, and
then jllegally detained in the dak khana. When people gol io know, they jetl lhe fietds shouting
slogans.The landownets opened lire, and ihen set tirelolhe dalii hamleli sevenly-lwo houseswere
gutted Thelhen Congress [,41A of thai area, corakh Ram, camewilh his goons and lhrealened the
labourers with dirc consequences.The vilagers npased naka bandirclusing to work on the fields of
lhe landowners lor six months.They also leared getting killed and wenl elsewhere lorwork. Beiween
1 993 and 1 99 5 five residents ol Chota Manjha were k I ed in the conflict.

As a consequence of lhe labourers slrugg es, daily wages increased lo Rs 6 (in soane cases
Rs 10), bul lhey stopped gelling ihe lood they used to get eartier. The share du ng harvesting
increased 1o one panla in every lwenly The lower casles have greater access wlthin ihe village.
[4os1 imporlanly, women said lhat moleslalion, that was quite common earlier, has slopped. yet,
daTits and ihe upper casle landownerc do not enler each olheis areas.The siiuaiion is loo lense.

The issues in'urban'Siwan are ditlerenl.Onthe one hand,lndust alactivily hascometoa hall
wilh the closure of loLlr sugar mills and a saw mill Thal, combined wilh low ruralwages, absence of
land rights and social oppression, has resutted in migration ot tabour to punjab, Haryana, and
western UP Some are permanent mig€nis whereas olhers migrale seasonally. About a quarter ol
Siwans populaiion is muslim:a large seclion among them migrate as labourlo wesl Asja Asa
consequence ol repatrialion o1theirsavlngs Stwan has agrowth rale o12.5 percenl, but a growth in
savings of aboul thirty per cent. Repatriation has resulted in a boom in construclion aclivity as
savings gels pul into houslng, and in the grcr4h of lrading activlty.

It is this nalure ol development thal unde ies non-agrarian conflicl in the area - no industrial
acliviiy, development lunds coming in with limited development, the prevalence ot conslruclion and
conlracls, such as for road-building and liquor ic6nses. Much ol this is controlled by the RJD Mp
and Laloo Yadav protege, Shahabuddin. To start with, he establjshed his writ over the area by
eliminaling or winning over all other crlminat gangs in lhe regjon. His inlluence among locat police
and adminislralion became considerable ovel tirne. He uses lhal influence lo corner development
funds, and to gel conlracts. The Jlnds allocaled by lhe government fot development projects is a
major so! rce ol income tor the cn me matia He also reportedly eniirely conkols the lhdving praclice
ol extorilon of m oney lrom the la€e lrade rc. Fear ol Shahabuddin is so deep rooted ihat it ia repo rted
that local newspapers relused 10 identity, tet atone condemn, Shahabuddin ior lhe killjng ot
Chandrashekhar and Shyam nar:iyan Yadav

ln 1990, Shahabuddin contesled eleclions to be elecled as an independenl lrom Jeeradai. He
later joined the Janala Dal, and was eJecled [,1P lrom Siwan. CPI(ML) Liberation has also been
gaining electoral significafce in the atea and won two seals, irom l\,4airuan and Darauli, in the
assembly elecl ons ol 1995. lt is reporled lhat a targe chunk olthe yadav vote translerred its toyally
to Liberation. The pady candidate then potted 1.26 lakh votes tn the t996 generat eteciions. As a
RJD N,4P Shahabuddin considers lhe rise ol lhe CPI(t\,41) Liberalion in the area as a direct electorat
threat. Though in jail slnce August 1996, he is reporledly responsibte tor the killlng ol numerous
activisls and supporterc ol the CPI(ML) Liberaion. Chandrashekharwas the tasl in that grim serjes.
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rajp ts, bul in olhcr !i11egcs ofthc same blocks of
Paha dislrict. uppcr backvards arc also knorn to

b€ the biggcsl lando*ners kurmis in Masaurhi

and Punpun. zrd ladars and ko€ris in Pa1i.

Zamindan aboliuoi had trd€ned the basc of
lhc landorning class beyond the uppcr caslcs:

howcvcr, il did not affccl thc fortuncs of thc

labourcfs and shaEcroppcrs acluallthll;ng th€ land

Lolbc sr-neej\lcnl \\4l.lc l\c ba'c ol he'anoo$n)np

class \ras rvidc ed be)ond $e upper caslcs br lhc

naturc of zam indari abolilion, $c relations bet$ ccn

the olners of land and labourcrs renaincd largcly

unchangcd.
Land Cciling: The detcrninatior ol surplus

lrnd and ils tirt<eovcr and dislribution has had lcss

success than the abolillon ofzamindari Under the

BiharLand Reforms (FiNadon oiCeiljng Areas and

Acquisilion of Surpius Land) Act 1961, the

indlvidua I landholdcr Nas rcgarded as the unil arLd

could rclain at lcas! up 10 :15 acres of ]and As a

conscqucnce of fu4her amcndmenls to the Acl, the

unit isno$ a fanrily comprising a couple with three

minor children. and the ccilins limit has been

classiltccl mto six categories ranging fron l5 to 45

acrcs dcpending on the quality of land

whereasunderzanrindari abolition. zamindars

hrd ,rtrempled to e\ rcl unrccolded lenanli to cldlm

a grcatcr amount of land under lhe catcgory of
pcrso,.il cullirJlron $,lh land ccrlrng once rr(

cnactmcnl s€emcd imminent, many ofthose wilh
holdings abov€ thc slaiutory limit either sold land

1ooccupang-tera s or indulgcd in,erdtt t transfer

ofland, showing salc ofland 10 buyers lvho did not

cxist. And since, partly as a conscquencc of
organized opposition. the Acl lvas cMcled scven

ve,rs aftcr it was inl.oduced as a bill in the Bihar

iegislaturc in 1955, it gave owners of surplus iand

all lhelimc to transfcr surplus landto kilh and kin
and indulgc in other such fraudulenl practices to

avoid lhe cciling provisions Overall, over 500.000

acrcs of surplus land in Bihar lvas hidden ihrough

ficlitious transfers. Anoth€r ftaudulenl practicc was

cJrned ouL in ldndern \tltn lo$ef e\cl lunclionaries

u,ho iendcd to collude wilh the landed lo under
regisier the amounl of land deemcd surplus Thc

extenl offraud canbe gaugcd from thc facl thal in
1972 thc larget for acquisition ofsurylus land was

llt hkh acres. o\cr threc and a half limes of thc
.l 80 lakh acres which hed been declared surplus

lill 1990. Ofihis. 1.85 lath acres had bcen latcn
possession of. and 2 62 lakh acres actually
disrribuled

Tcnancl Rcforn: The grcater failurc ofland
r€forms in thc slate has bcen in the sphere oflenanc)

rclorm As lar back as in thc 1950s, lhe Second

Pl.rn hid rccommcndcd rhnl per5on.l'ullr\rl on

shorld be dcfined in a precisc manncr, and should

incorporalc tfuee cnteria thal thc oivner of rhe

land bears lhe risk of cullivation, that il is under

his or hjs famil) \ pcrsonal super\'ision, and thal it
should inrohe personat labour Thc Bihar Tenanc]

(Amendnen!) Acr o11986 clarifi€d thal personal

cultNation' could include use offamily labout hircd

labour. or labour by scn'ants tor $ages in cash ot
Lind lt oocs nor. ho$e\eL in-lude L op \hrnng
arrangemcnls even iI under personal or aamily

supervision.Ii was also slipulalcd th3l thclandlord s

share should be iimil€d ro 25 per ccnl. and by-

products such st.a\Y and ,,trrd should renein \!ith
th€ sharccroppcr. ln aclual praclice, abscnlee

landlordism siill cont ucs Even whcn rbc landlord

is nol absenl. land is leased oul under onc or the

o$er form of unrccordcd lenanli and the landlord

claims halflhc producc !i ithoul contributing at all
to the cost ofinputs. Thc landloid has onl) 10 hear

rhe lrnd re\enuc Ia\ As menlloncd earliel, vanou'

unr€cordcd tenancv arangements noDrish The

Bihar Tenanq Acl providcs that a non-occupancY

lenant or undcr-rar,1a! \lorking as a lenant
continuousl-Y for more lhan 12 rears In thc same

village is enhtlccl 1o thc slarus of'occupancy tena nf
Regular ongoing lenancies are iderrupted bl thc

landolner so that a lenan! does not fall into this

category.

Thr( co'nprehersr\ e larlure oI land rc'orms in

Bihar has ncant thal not only hare the prercquisilcs

for agricultual delclopmenl been denied bul also

that lhe essential needs and dcmands of thc

labouring poor have remain€d unlulfilled In
Bhojpur and other ar€as jn central Bihar orer the
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1as1 quarl!r of a ccntur]. Marxisl-Leninisr
organizations hilc bcen mobilizing rural labour and
voicing their prcssing concerns To clearlv situale
thc ongoing b(lcr conIlicl bets,ccn landoilners and
labour. it is lolhese struggles thal !rc must tum our
allcntion

.AGRARIAN ISSUES AND IIOVf,MENTS
]n th€vlllages ofBhojpur that the reamvisitcd.

lhe Bihar Pradesh Kisan Sabha (BPKS), afiitialcd
lo thc CPI(ML) Libention- has bccn acti!€ sincc
the 19?0s. locally rcfened ro as 'Ma-Le' On rhe
other side ofthe Sonc, jn Patna disrricl, the primarJ
peasanl organization is lhe MaTdoor Kisan
Sangrani Parishad (MKSP), affiliatcd ro the
CPl,\[, P.rnl LnrD Thrs is rh: tare- rn(arnalion
of ihe Mazdoor Klsan Sangran Samlrl (MKSS).
which $as banned in 1986 People thcrc nc$ refer
10 lhis organizalion as 'Sangram Samiti', or simplr
as'Sangran'.

The agrarian issues vojc€d (bcfore
indelendence) prior to rhe cntrl of rhesc ML
organlzalions \rcre redxclion ln rcnr. a hatt ro lhc
eraction of arbitran le\ies bl rhe zamindars. and
the sruggle againsr e!ictron Thesc issu€s $erc
r€levanl 10 both occuparc! and non-occupanc\
lcnants Thcse reftnls belonged 1o middle and upper
casles. Thc inrerests ofthose at the lo\r€sr rungs of
agrarian sociely_ agriculrural labourers and
sharecroppers, $ere nol a(iculated in th€se
slruggles. For these sections. the struggles for
dignih, olncrship of land, conlrot over common
prope4 rcsources. and for a beller $age. halc
seriously takcn place in rural Bihar under the
leadership of Marxist-Leninist organizatjons

Thc firsl issues lakcn up by rhcsc ML
orlani/al on.d,d ror tn Id- rclltc onll toecolomic
eqult): but alsoio sclf-digni!: Thcse organizalions
have had 1o conbat opprcssive. feudal sociai
pracliccs lhat still cxisl ro a dcgrce The lowes! castes
rvere not allorved access 10 all pads ofrhe vlllage
To dalc, thevcannol sit do$,n in the prescnce ofthe
upper caste landoEner Womcn. as usual, facc the
bnrnt of oppression TheI are sexua lly aftackcd and
raped. Cuslon decrccd that dali! brides $€re forccd

to spend lhe night oftheir wedding with rhc local
doninant landiord Dalit rvomcn still fr.e rcgular
harassment$hjicuorkrngo lhcfieldsofdreuppcr
caste landlords

Thc CPI(ML) Libcration membcrs in Sirlan
lold us thal they vie$ lhc stnggle for djgnitv as
pr.rndq and rhir ll ,hould precedc Lconomic
slrugglcs such as thosc for land and rvages. How,
thet-. arguc, is itpossible for the landless labourer to
d€mand a higher wage or rlght to land, *ithout
haling the loicc to speat up in thc first placc ) In
iact, this is th€ kind of sfareg] pursiled bl the
CPI(ML) Lib€ralion in Siuan. $hercas in Bhojpur
it appears that $agc stnrggles are thc predoninanl
plank of the parl,y's policies.

Crimc: Anolhcr issue tha! ML organizatlons
ha\'€ had to lackle is crime, of$ro kinds Onc. \ihich
has exisled orcr the years. comnritted by thc /atrdltt
of the landlords ll $?s common for thcm to m.Lke
a*av $ith livcnock, hens, grain. etc trom poor
peasant houscholds Snch crime \ras parl of the
m€chanism of cxploirarion organized activit] b,v
lhose supporlcrs of landolrncrs For poor peesant
hoLrscholds. ir amounled to a forccd extraction of
!hc; salings The sccondki d ofcnminals have a
morc autonomous exislence i cnminal gangs, $,hose
acljvjt] and purpose itself is crime Thc) are
common in many parts of the state al present.
Inslances abound where such gangs have provided
th€ir scrvices to augmcnt thecoercivc apparatus of
lhe lando$ners

ln man! areas. rhe earlie$ srrugglcs of the
pcasant organizations $€re against such organized
crlminal activit] Around Indo village. Paina
dislricl, criminal Sangs B,ere rampant and rcrc
knorn b) lhe names of lhose rvho led then -
Ramanand \hda\'. Naresh Yada\,! Rajdcv Yadav. elc
lnhdbrr,nlr lold lls tlal thc MKSS firsl got ac,r\e
and galncd suppon in the area by rnobilizing rhe
local peasantry agains! these gangs and thar the
people had supponed thcm for rhat rcason. Bloodl
ballles $cre fought that fina11_v led ro the decline oI
these gangs. Once such confrontalion occxrred somc
,veam ago \Vhen a public meeting Nas organiz€d
bMKSS in Sigori. av lagcnearIndo. Somenored
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criminals of the area did nol lvant such a sarra to

lake placc. They fired on thesarrd (inlandcm $ilh
tle policc) -A.1l armed squad of the partl Nilh the

gathering rclurned fire. in Nhich two me bcrs of
dre crininal gang were killcd. and the rarra as

held.

Terms of Labour: Thc slruggle for $'ages

became an issuc only }lith lhc entry of pcasant

organizations alliliated to Matxlsl-Leninist parlies.
'I he BpK\ In rhc .ol0. under 51\J1nano 51ra.$a l

l."d d. pa l ol r'c rgcnda 1 n nrmum $age f^_

rgn-lllrura llbour BIr rr $4. nol\en eTc.lr\e rn

ihis becausc ils social basc comprised mlddl€ ard
upper castc occupancy lcnants. 3nd did no1 permil

taking up the issuc of labourers ages on a

sustalncd basis

I h( omcrdl mirimrm darl) $rgc .1 Brhar is

Rs 30.50 In not a single villagc did lve find the

sljpulated $agc bcing paid To speak of a going

markel rvage is imposslble. for thc form of pa)mcn!

varies - time ratc or piece rale, in cash or in kirtd
And this lariation takcs place ovcr rcgions. over

thc na{urc of $ork pcriormed. olcr lhc sex ofthe
$orkc.. and orer the form oflabour arrangem€nt.

$hich lcry oft€n depends onth€ casle to which the

\lorkcr bclongs For example. \'!agcs in cash are

morcprcvalenl in Bhojpurand Siwanlhan inPaha
endJehanabad Ho$'cver- irrespcclire of the region.

$-g\\ rn hJne5lrng.r, p,iid ns p(r pre-e a1d ir
producc. Women $orkcrs are gencrallt paid lo\rer
wages as compared $agcs - lor instance in Nadhi.

for thc $ork oftransplantation (/opr?i), the) are pajd

fif,een mpccs $h€reas mcn doing thc rcry same

$ork ir( pard l$ cnn rupccc. VJI'ere morc) wage r'
the samc. women rvorkcrs are denied lhc meagre

neal of!1lo roth that is gilen 1o malc orkers. In
areas$hcrc pat ment is in kind. male *orkers alone

are paid a small additional sDm in cash. Both the

form and thc levei of $agcs vary sharply under

drflerent labour arrangemcnls In sharecropping and

othcr lcnanc! arrangements. jt is dilllcull to complrc
the ralc al rvhich labour is renuncraled. not only
becauseihelenant'spaym€ntlanes $ilh the hancsl
and inputs arc di{Iicult to quanliir but alsobccause

labour is expcndcd b-\' the cnlire falnrl,v ovcr the

entire agricultural season, in dillerent forms and in
dillerent lnlensities. Such comparision has not been

attenpled here. Hol\'cler the ]o$€st $agc ntcs are

fo\^d h lhe banihat/hdry'dia syslem. Under this
syslem. lhe worker is paid a small xage in kind.
normallt less than halflhat is paid to free labour.

along n]lh a tin] pelch olland for self-cullivatlon.
Thc banlhar is ryholh licd 1o lhe l,rld and is expeclcd

to pro\,ide labour scrvices at an-v time. That these

loqc(r prro normc \ belong lo rhe lo$csl c-.les r\
nol incid€ntal

Anorhcr la(lor.-Seclrng I'rc lc\cl o"\age. .
thc eatent ofuorker orgard alon and wage strugglcs

launched \lilhin a vilage.Thc team found that lrage

levels varicd quit€ sharpl) ]n contig ous villages.

dep€nding on ho$ rvell agricultural labour uas

organjzed For inslance. dalils near Jalpura who

$ark as,dnrdla.r ge1 onc kg of rice and half a kg
ofraltu as dailv palm€nt wh e in nea$y Haibaspu!
where ,dfud,&as are not organized. lhey gct 1$'o

lrtcra se/ of paddl (approimately 800 grams ol
1ce) ln licl. ho$ .lrongh aAncu.tuIal $dge rs

linlcd to thc struggle for bcllcr $?g€s h clcar from

rhc'acr lllal rl'c \\'age \aD cren dmong arcas in
$ Ic.r he Mar!ql erunlsl orgJnL/allon. rrc rcu\e

In Siwan dislrlcl, agricullural labour has been

relalivel\ rcccnlh orgariized. H€re. in Babunamli

\illagc. unld 1992. thc daill wagc paid was 500

grams of grain and Rs 1 50 ln Chota Manjha. afler

some rccenl incr€asc. \rages stand al about ten

rupees, but the landowncrs have stopped providing

the food the) used to earlicr Compare this *ith
Bholpur district$here the samc party is aclive The

dailr_ wage around Balhani tola, in btock Sahar, has

moved up a{ter a long and suslained strugglc I1

was Re I in 196,1, Rs 3 plus food in 1975. and Rs 5

in 1988. lt is now Rs 20 a da,1 plus food In Nadhi
lillage, ihe daill wage uscd lobe Rs 15 plus foodl

il has risen through strugglc lo Rs 25 plus food.

which incidentallr_ was about the highest daily wag€

that the tcam en€ountcrcd In Ekwari, Sahar block

the r{agc lcvel has gonc up from Rs 15 lo Rs 20 a

da\ lr K\aner \ rllagc. Ld$anlnagar block. agr'n
as a conseq[€ncc ofsuslalned struggle.lher€ tras a

simr lar impro\€menl from Rs l5 10 fu 20 three ]'cars
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ago

Wages during ha^ cstjng atso cxhibil the same
changc. The han€sled produce is bundlcd inro a
headload (rofia) ofpaddy (*hrch yietds abort ter
kgs ofrice);rhis has ro lransponcd by the labourer
1o 1lrc landlord s sloragc place inor near hjs hous€
In the!illages r1,c visitedjn Bhoipur andpatna.lhe
sharc oflhc labourcrduring han,esljng is aboul on€
in twenry-one ,r//?ar. burdldvary to one in sixteen
,o/rar, and in oncYillagc, onein tcn.In Raghopur
village. Patna, landolning bhumihars atso rold us
that the labourers nrate thcirone 6ol,na biggerlhan
rhc rcsr olrhe bundrcr. \r.Jdgcr, rotd U, rhe sJmc In
Ek$,:lri. Ir normallv lakes rluec trc four dal s oflabour
to cut t$cnly bundlcs of grain out of {hich thcl
are entilledlo on€for their o\\,n consumption. This
norks 1o 2.5 1o :l kgs ofgrain pcr day

Struggles arc also iaunched for bettcr
remuncration lo rdrilarr. whosc labour ispledgcd
Jgajns lod \ T'rcrr."bounng dal oeg.n\ ar sr\ In
lhc morningunlil six in lhe e\rening, \rith onebreak
lora mealat 2.00 p m durjngwhich theygei ro eal
onion. ricc and salt Aronnd Balhan lola. thcrc
\\as a concerlcd struggle in 1990 The distrjcl
]lae rt,ate int(^ ened dnd Droclatmed I $nge o' l\ e
kgs olnce fo. rhe rariraa With the formarion of
th€ polilical grouping ofrhe cmptolers in rhe fo.m
ofthe Ranbir Sena, the $.agc rer€ned to a kito of

Thal the narker mechanism is unable ro
plo\idc r lr\rrg r\lge and ro plJr cn equ1l,/Lt
cffc.l on drflcrer.cs rn $agcs b,{d upo; eender
and caste. as sell as class mobilizrtron is apparenl
This is so no mater horl much the clnciencr- ofthe
market is being extolled as the primc d€terminanr
of econonic policy loday That rhe administration
firds ilself incapablc or unwilling 10 imptcment
minimum ra8c legistation h atso apparenr. What
this €ntails for the agricultural labourcrs. ,arjla^
and sharccroppcrs rsrhar simggtcs. ofien blmdyand
\iolejr,. hr\e to b. fougt-l orc- and o\cr agarn r1
village allcr \,'illage

Thc Struggle for Landi For rhe oppressed.
garnlng posscssron and corlrol over tand is crucial
Onlhis depends their social \rorh nobilir), $.hich

in lurn bearc upon conditions of labour. and level
of Fages Thc trvo kinds of land available for
administralive lalcover and distribulion among the
landless arc cciling snrplu s an gan' nazarua tat\d
Ho\rcvet peasant organizarions. in addition to the
aborc, slngglc for thc lakeovcrand dislribulion of
all lands of absenree tando\rncrs as ryell as the
setlemcnt rulh tenants oflhe lands operaied bv

Accordjng lo the drslrict magistrare otBholpur.
ceiling surphs land is nol a major issuc jn thc
dislricl: lhcre arc only 8-10 cases ofceiling surplus
land penarring ro about .100 acres It is rruc thal
lhc,e are lc$. an). c\rrenrLl\ tdrge tandosncrs in
Bhojpxr. as lhere arc in pans of Caya and West
Champaran districrs: but in cver_v vrllage the leam
\rsitcd. thc largesr lando$ncr had at least 45-60
acres ln Ek$ari, for instancc, the nolorious Sanldr
Singh o$ned about 90 acrcs of iand. ln Nanau
villeg€. Ganga Singh owns abour 60 acres ofland.
Sixt] acres is probabl) a good a.,erage for the large
landowners in rhe distici It llas not possible ro
asccnain thc quallly ofthe lands to determin€ the
dcgre€ to which thcy excecded ceiling limlls. Thesc
Iands arc in addition to the slrclches controtlcd
co€rcrlclr b,v lhc lando*ner. The ar€as rve Yisjted
benefil fromcanal iffigation] it is likell lhar a targe
ponion of iheir land talls under thc first three
categorics undcr lhe Land Cciling Act, which
pcrtain 1o irrigatcd and orchard land. the ceihrg
lrnlls for \ hich lrc bcl\een fireen.rnd r$cnb,firc
acrcs. Elen for lorlcr categories of land, such as
.1iala land (land crcated by a changing i\€r bed),
and hll) rnd \and\ .;rnd. or lJnd incrprbte of
\reldrrS padd\. rabror .ash crops sh .h pcnain to
calcgori€s :l-6 of thc Act, the ceiiing timjrs are
belwcen 30 and 45 acresi all in all. jt is safe ro
concldde ttat these large iandorln€rs cxceed the
ceiling iimit to a modcraie dcgree, anyrvhcre
bctween one and a half to threc tinrs thc limil.

Thc possession and takeovet of gab nazatua
Lrndr.-urrcnlh rhe naJorboneotconren on O4l.
rta a'ua ldnd i. ol l$o npc. tand. rn,anl tor
common usc such as grazing. irrigatron sources,
gralcvards. ctc rvas lcmred gait nazatua aan O\
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ihe other hand. crltivable lands ncilhcr nnder the

zanindar's s€if-cuhilation nor undcr lenancy 1{ere

callcd, gan mazdr d khas. Oler llmc. powerlul
lardo\rncrs brought gdrl ,,dra,-ra lirdr lands undcr
lhcir culliration Wrth independencc, bolh thc lands

camc undcr thc conlrol of the statc, though the
villagc ,g/ar, srrra srill relainedsomc conlrol over

the forner hcreasing prcssurc on the lard as well
as lhe lall inlo disrepair of tradiuonal iffigation
sstems led to ftcpassing ofgat ozatlla ac,,la^ds
inro rhe hands of landowners $ithin the villagc.
Officiall) though, such land is earmarked for
disiribution

The Se Bhojpur, lold lhe PLIDR team thal land
\las nol a serious problcm as there $as not much
gair nnzat a land.i\ll\c disrri€q the DM claimcd
thal ph)'sical verilLcation ofgatt tnazarua lafud \at
alread) taken place. In thc 1.152 !'illages in the

distncr thcrc wcrcabout 3.100 acres of.gdl/ rra:anla
llas and 588 acrcs ofgar tnazarud aam land F\
ror \.u crr.nr A, m3n! d. llir:5 ac'c\ ot ra1
nazarua khds and 11.401 a.t.s of eat tazdtua
dar, lnnd \!as unfil for selllcmenl He said thcrc
$cre a total ol aboul 7-000 familics who did no1

ha\c iand e\'en forhomesl€rd purposcs. Tillc dccds

(,a/.rdr) \lcr€ berng issued. alloting thcm thrcc
dccimals (lhrce-hundrelhs ofan acre) oi land cach
Pd,zlar, he clalmed. had been distributcd in thrcc
hslalmcnls of 1.670 families, 3,030 fimilics: thc
final lot of aboul 2.300 tal.rds wcrc to be
distributed inJune. Then c\ ctonc in Bhojpur$ould
have land for thejr dNclling

What lhcsc ligurcs highlight is thal
lptrovm rcl) .1.000 Jcrc. olla d frl lor . ulr i\ ilion
is currcnlly undistnbuted. i e it rs eithcr undcr
conrrol ofthe landorvners. orelse it is thc focus of
struggle and js l) ing fallorr! orclsc has been forcibl!
or,l rbu.ed b\ pea..nr o,g.rni/alron\ l_hrs r\
rcflcclcdin llle expcrience ofthe team thallnalmosl
all \illagcs visiled, the massacr€s hed lalcn place

againsl llle background ofeilher a wagc dispule or
struggle for .gdl,. ,,a:ar"rd land In some cases the

illegal conlrol ol gair nd,atua lard b"v the
bhuniha$ is part of the gcncral backdrop of the

struggle Such as in Balhani lola. r,lhere iandlords

control 90 -95 ,?las ofga* nazatua aan land kl
some cases. bittcr conlcstalions had occurred in the
past but a1i1?ys seemed part of currcnl agranan
lension. ln Nadhi, Sahar block. lor instancc, land
hdd been drnnburcd b. rhc CPI(WL) T .bcraLon in
1978. ln neighboun ng Nanaur, land $ as dislribulcd
b-v then in 1992. As the preceding chapter sho*s.
thcsc ha\c become the siies of acute and brutal
agnriancor lict In somevillagesthe struggle$as
rnore rmmedrate, such as in Jalpura, r,h€re about
.100 acles of dtala iand hes been under dispute and
is under the contrcl ofthe Jalpura bhumihars. Thc
JomnrsLrdlron hnd earlrer lllolcd -rL.h orlhi(!a,'

azanLa land to the landless scheduled caste
lamilies of Jalpura and adjoinmg l,illages. Since the

slat€ did not ensure posscssion, the allotled land
contirued 1o be under the control oflhc landlords.
Such $as the situatior for )ears. Thc pcoplc.
organr^db] 1l]e paft! managed 1o rrrcst control of
rhc land rn 1996. Fo11o{ing suslaincd unrcsl,
kiilings, and firing. the Ranbir Sena managed to

Thc people and MI- organizations attenpt 10

pxt into praclicc what is alr€adf la* or ilhat has

been alrcady grantcd, an effon 1o bridge the gap

benveen rh€ law and its cnforccment. There could
bc a lack of rigoxr rn thc la!! 10 slarl liith When
ihat is not the case. thc ncxus bei$een dominant
social interests and lhc civil administralion.
panicularh l(ral cii'il authorit! undermines it. And
(\ en rn r\orc rr5ran-e\ rn \\ hr-h rdmrnrsrralr!e
ordcrr go J8arn5 dorirn,jnl rnrere.r.. ll,e ldlter's
musclcpower ensures tlal it is not impl€mented in
practice And thus. whil€ it is generally true that
lars, statut€s and administrativc ordcrs arc ollcn
the result and embodirnent olprolongcd strugglcs.
it * equalb true, as thc instanccs ii the fi$t chapl€r
sholr! that they do nol gc! aulomalically lranslated
into the lived realir)_ ofthosc lhcy are supposed to
benefit

For instancc. in 1975, in Nadhi. the
goverumcnt had granled par,.rds to the landless of
th€ villagc olabout 200 acres of gair mazarua land
conlrolled bi rhc bhumihar landor,m€rs; In 19?8,

about 19 acrcs of lhat land ilas captured and
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drstriburcd among 100 fainilies. There immediat€h
lollo$ed rcpelrco.flack( b) lhc Lndo$ ncr, on tl.
poor $lo l,rd Lrl,en lhe tand To thrs da\. tlcg.,/
4a:n,//, l,tnd rs ln lhe control ot ,l-c tdndo$.ncr5

'1|-L imoLnt or land urdcr dr.pule or drR.U\
rndcr conren rojr .ould ho$c\er bc quJre snatl

Uell,1r .onlrol orcr and Jc.e(s to c\ en sn.all unill
of land mattcrs to a degree that rnnsccnds its sizo
ln Khanet village, Bhotpu! mnsatlarlabourcrssorne
\cJ15igo I ddcoliec \cl!d empled toolcuD\ one
''e4n ol go', noz F.e,.,nd Jn \rdhr, rhe orrrv
minsged lo bn(ih grrn corrr-ot otand d,.rr,bure
l.rnd rhdr ft1rll\ $a, rbout onc-sr h ol,j acrc D<r
tumrl\ fl c rnlrmouc An\al trnng rn Jehdlabad rn
l'),16 hJd rrker pta.c on n mcet rq thal ua\
denJnd'19 hc dr.l bulron ot 0 .- 1,re\ ot-gaj,

/raralaa land ro the iandlcss Ar one lci.et_ such
gains, hoiever small. arc potitical viclories. But
lhe rcal inporUlnce of such \,jctorjes slems lrorn
lh. mcanrng Jnd rmponJnle o' tJnd rn ieralan
Brhrr !\ h conl,ot or ,dnd. thc ldbourc. o;.onr(,
that nruch less depcndent on the landlord. an.l
i(quire\ a bn\rs tron $nr(h ro figt-t ba-[ Whrch
JIso.xpllrn.\h) i,rndtord resporcc,ornydi.pulc
o\cr Iand ij In mediar" and rr. oU.. I he
unsrllrngnes,of rhc adm nrst.a on ro rnrencne.rnd
implemen .ts iass ,hu, rne\ rtabh puche\ rhe Door
peJ-Jns and rhe landjc.. 1ro a .onIrct $ h Lhe
lJnded chtc ln the drcrnctc ot Bhotpur. ano rncr(
re-cnrl) Patn.rand jeh,r1;rbid. rhc re.ponsc of rhc
randowncr5 r5 currcntlv berng orche\trJled b\ ,t .
blrurnrhar ldndlord orgrnr.?a on. lhe RanD.. ScI l

The Ranbir Sena

. Tl e thenonrenon otdrmcd group) $orkrng tor
l1nd.o'ds ',. . olo rc ieudit.ocie\ rl;[ Z,j,nindrs
hid group. ot mus.t. nrei /arrr./. q r.o $orked tor
lhcm Jro .\ ho \cte cr.plo)eo to necp tr. percan, rl
and 5hdrec oppcrs rn Lr.,, pl1-e ind cr,ul-c lh3t
rent, ta\es and inegular pa\mcnb such as dryarr
$erc p,id Lp. I herr .oercr\e rnljucrce nadc lhe
plrEhl ollhe poor pea,JnrD dnd iabouj p1rli.utarl\
8r.tn rn ccn!r,rr Brhir s herc rle I;rrc. uerc.uble.i
'o for.ed ;bour ro a \Brufi.anl degr.e Besrdc,.
lo(nl di\tule\ sef. also se, lcd 04 thc /amrnddr'\
erlal.. and th( lathii e $erc offcn u.cd ,o crf.,rce
Lhe dccisrons lal<en

Thc landlord senas thai have interfiLitlcnrh
four ,l,cd rn prn, ot Brh.[ arc ot rclent \inl;r-le,
,oughl\ o\cr rhc r1n fitlcen \earq thet ar,.c.pecr't-'th J(i rcsponse to the org:nrlatron olrun
lrbour rn lhc ..,enrre) b) Var\..._t cnrnr\L

lhese .era. arc at\o qLat:t3,i\ei\
diScrenr tron t.t!t-ott Etorp, ofea,lier trnc- to
start n'ilh. trcv arc nor mainlained bl an individ!ratl ndouler V -t- d! ln.\ tend .o .nctuoe tocal
crim.jlrl5 and "r:Il ot I rc .cntc(( ol exrrL..rr
c rminrl gang,. Lhesc rga:n 1re nor unaer.rnirrdiridull Lrndo$n(r', .onrrot ther are

organizatbhs in theil own rjehr. Thc Ranbir Sen,
is bclielcd ro c|en have ofrccs in a lervlowns. Thev
Jlco e\rn ?rd lltn\ c as orgrn./atror\ rn r 5.tullon
o' elccronl polrric,. and are tmpo,llnt J( d po tr.nl
ba5e lor panjl- a. $e,1 a. mc.ha'll.ms Lr ooorh
capturing ar thc local levcl

The] dra\l lheir social base from rvirhin lhe
mjddlc and uppcr layers of rural socielr: Bcsidcs
bhumihars and rajpuls, rhis base incl dcs scctiors
among the middlc casle ex-tenants, such asradars.
ku'mrc dnd Loc'is $ho hzd la.cd ,amrnolr.
oppression cprl.\r dnd arc nou petU Jr d ncdiJ.n
ldndo$nerl I he.c mrddte and uppc, ca,t..s.
liudo$ners alt arL no\\ mobrfi/cd ag?rncr rLrit
lrbour. compojLd ndrnt\ of lo$er nrddte and
,ched rled.a,tcr. dnd poor mrdrnr. tn lhr, conlc\.
ihLsL senrs cr5l\rtrle rnd prescnr. 1.p1,..6n, th,.
rnlercsts ofthe nriddte a d large landolvn€rs jn the
ongorng agrarian suxggle agajnsr runl labour and
sharecroppers

Given the significance of casrc as a faclor rhar
underlie. domrna on !nd c\ptoir.,lion rnd
rnrlu.r.es lhe condrrron. ot ,Jbour rn rur.rt Brhrr,
il is not suryrising that ,rese senas ha!.c ol,cr thc
ycars coalcsced around caste identities. The
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bhumihars. sho form the base ofthc Ranbir Sena

lvcre anong the first to group logeth€r as lhe

Brahmarishl Scna in the €arlv cighdes in Grya The\

dispcrsed some lears lalet only to surface againas

thc Savarna Liberation Fron! in 1990 which was

aclive in Ga)a and Jchanabad The $idening ofihe

social basc of thc donrinatt landolvners sarv thc

rising middle caslcs organlT€ thcir own groupings

inthe mjd-cighties- lh€\adarsundcr ihe Lorik Sena

\Parnd \1l.rrda, rnd rhc I'urmrs rnderrtrcBhoonr

Scna {Patna- J€hrnabad). The Klsan Sena which

carried out i1s exccsscs tn Panra and Bhojpur' n'as

somovhat of a rarii) rn lhll it broughl togclher th€

\cdr\\ rrjpul' and bhJmrllr( undcr rrs $rag for a

$hrl, And 1 Pal:'mu dr"rrrcr' rhc Sunlighr Sena

rlas responsible lor bringing logether ralputs and

palhans

For a caste group that is today so stronglY-

organizingilselfaround ils caste idendq, it is ircniL-
l11'l lhc carli€st bhumiharbodies tticd their bcn t,i

fuse lhis idenlilt 1r'xh lhai of the brahmans

Orrr'nrll! bt rrrharq dominJrcd Magddh in

Cenlral-South Bihar. ln Saran as we11, thcy $€re

the principal zamindafi They\lcrc also a pres€nce

among lhc upper lclels oflhe tenenlry In the ]tst
quaderollh€ ninclcenth ccnnrry: thcf primary issne

$as clrimto brahminical slatus The,v claimed the)

$cr( orrgrn tlll brahm 1. $ho had al some lrnrc

adopled Buddhism and Iater rewned to brahminism
'I l -) .t 'lomanll sore rnc :d'red lhredd Bur ir

their pcrceplion, the\ $ere brahmins witi 3

drScr.n.c. brrhn.n' sl o prodi.c rrr-er' 3nd gr\e

alns inslcad ofgoing aboul begging for alms. The

brcrl $rlh brahmins. bul no! $ith brahminical

dcolo5\ o.curred rn 188" ln an allc-npl lo p'i(c

out thc hold of brabnins over thcir communit!, theY

fonncd lhe PredtEn Bhunuhar B ra'lmin Sabha thal

focuscd on lbc denand for brahn n status and

opened schools to tcach Sanskrit

Latcr. bhunjhar lo,Yallics got ditided bcltreen

ihe bhumihar zamindars and occupancy lenanls A
nlt or issue then $ as regarding conlrol ovcr ,',tas'1
land (lrnd undcr lhe zanindar thar he claimed to

be cullirating ltith his o\rn stock. or scrvants 0r

by hircd labour) Temnts. noljusl bhumihars hut

alsolhe prescnt-da] baclalard casi€s. who hadbeen

disposscssed of their lands due to non-payme.T of
rents. altempled lo recovcr lheir land in a sustained

mor'ement in the lattcr half ol the 1930s. The

bhumihar commnnity splil on roughly class lin€s,

with bhumihar (and rajput) tcnanls, \rho lvere
.upponers ol Sahajanrnd s Brhar PIadcJh Ki'rn
Sabha (BPKS). opposing bhumihar landLords (Bul

€ven inlhis pciod olstruggle, bhumihar pcrceived

supcriorig *as eler-present. When thc collector

restored four-fiflhs olthe djspuled land to tenants

in Rcora jn 1938. and the local peasant leadcr

distributed thc land to lhe tcnants. the bhumihars

among fi€nr slrongly objectcd that equal amounls

of land had becn dishbuted 10 them and lower_casle

Thc qualilative break for bhumihars as a group

came wilh zamindari abolition and latcr' the

promulgation ofland ceiling laws The maioritr-'. of
the /d/gel occupancj lcnanls al the tim€ of
zamindari abolllion \lerc bhumihars and rajputs.

and thcy becamc among thc lsrger landolvners And

lhe grcrresr bcncficrar rcs ol .and ccrlrng pro\ ici'r'
il€re the largc occupancy tenanls, some of $honl
garned rddilonal land as lhe rcsull ol porlrl'na

lransfcr and sale of surplus land by the crstwhilc

zamindars. Accordjng lo one calculadon roxghll'

ten pcr cenl ol !h€ tolal cultivalcd area passed from

thc control of the zamindan 1o th€sc lntermediale

cultivators And thus cutrcnll!'. a significant scclion

among bhumihaff find lhemselvcs in the middle

and upper end of the landholding spectrum Dais

thal pcnains 1o lhe enlire central plains for rhe

eighlies that clubs thc upper castcs togethcr releals

that 69 per cent of those having holdin8s of 5-10

acrcs and aboul 77 per cent of those having holdings

of above t0 acres bclong to the uppcr castes

(prlmarily bhumihars. brahmins and raJpuls)

Signjficanilt allhough a good proportion - abotrt

65 per ccnt ofthc houscholds - orvn smallholdings

of0-5 acres, nearly all thc upper caste houscholds

own lan.l. Of$e landlcss, less than thrcc per cent

b€long 10 the upp€r casles, andlillleover 5 per cent

of upper caslc households are landless

This bricfbackgrourd oflhis casle gives us a
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self ollh.I orcsen. lo!alro tr ntnl .ocr!lI ann
of the base ofrhc Ranbir Scna in cenlral Bihar in
thevrllages tu patna and Bhojpur bhumihars wcr€
thc iargest lando*ncrs, but thcv did not hale
e\lmordrna rt) targe hoid.ngs: ,t"cr rdnsed bcrs(cn
'1\. 50 brghas ,abo t r , acrc.. Jnd,,o. t00 brgh,r.
fdbo t ,.4 a.rcsr 'th. rrato.i.\ Jnrong th\n, r.l
a\(rdgc bhunxhdr hou,chotd. $outd ha\e I smxll
to medium-sized holding of abou{ 5_t5 acrcs But
thcse holdings arc siSnificant as rhev are ne to
lhc Sonc ri\ct inigalcd b] canats and e\trcmel).
lertile

Thc dominalion ofth€ bhumihars derivcs not
Jl' I'om bcrng lhe tr,ger rdjrdo$ rcr., bLr atjo trom
bcing.,ble loe\cr.,\ Ine,r so.rrt .upc.iofil\. p"Tt\
5dncloncd b\ Lustom. Dor ina,,on r. r rurcrion oi
lardholdrng, caste status and numericat strenglh.
Thc relationshipbct$ccn land rnd labour is a c€nhl
marker of dor ralion and subserriencc in an
Jgrarian se rng: pan ot lherr \ rpeno n deri\e\
lion, rl-c aJ,trb . nd p,acr rc ot hrrrrg tibour By
cu(rom bhLnrl.J . prc.er noj to touch.hc p.ouglrp\ 1ot ouLrr r! tr l. i rnarlcr ot ll-etr Lppcr ct(te(arr.. \rd rhus rhe. ge,r\e Jnd.i ed $Ih lhe
he p ot hlled or alrd. t-ed abour end b\ p3r.e.]rnB
Ihe land ou, lo r( rdrrs. t \cn fiose \;jr; .ma.rcr
holdings shose size of tr ohotd.ng cnable, lhe
trllrng ol ,lfd q h fdjnr,l tJbour opt tor,hil k,nd
0lafiirngcmerl Porr cl. ru 6.11ys11sn5 3n51rrar,
ol lhe agrlrjnn jtruggt( arc bflngrng abou,
srgnrli-,11t chanEcs rn tlesc prJ.riles one.\rnen
rhe !11 pin) enlot.c, adta Dn,.d, ,n thc r rJtJ!<.
rlLar i.. $hen tabourcA jtop rnA.t-e rJro ot rt,e
lJnd)ord Ir Bathani tot r. \\h(r(.{enr,-onc people
$er. mrreJRd b\ dre panDrr .-na on I I tu i tgeo
rhe rc.rJcnrs of rhc rot:r. rmpo,cd "n e-orom.
b'o.lrde on th. mirn \iltag( al,cr tn( nrr\(a.r..
The bl n,rhar rpndtords are ro\ torL.ng taoodr...s
I'om rhe roughlJ th.rNrj\e Lrbourer tamrtJcs \^ho
arc left in the main viltage ro $.ork on lheir fields.
ln Nadhi villaSc, Bhojpur an cconomic blockade
h'Ls resuled in some bhum, hd"( in Lhc u .r8e t.rkIrS
ro i oughI e rhcir o$n tan, Re.id.:n; ot rhe
.lam,rr tol;r rn \adhi .aro th I nos th. bhLmrhd.s
$ork on hcir o$n trnd. lhough tt e talrer ctamcd

they could nol dosoour offear. Thc second sit alron
ariscs when no laboxrer rs llling the land in thc
miin_\ illJBe o r ota srm,tdr t . r ot berng a[l.ked,
ard rfie\ go lo neJb\ \,ltag(. rn lhe:c;rc\ tbr J
h\crihood. Jn su-t- sr'urlions. tlnd pa r.utart\
dr.puled Llld. ma) lc fa orv Bur rh.rr rcnd, ro 

"ff<.idrFcrent rtrJjjt anong lle (rne.a\tc grouptng
diflcre l\ Rciatr\ I rc., ue -otf bi,rmrhar
hou.chold, oo nol I .t!e trc fund ot\,tuna th.rr Lan
Lnablc l,er to scc Lrrougr t\epcrod, andire torceo
rorJclo,hcptough Medrulr ard lrrgc lando\ nrns
houscholds rend lo hr\e thc .r\ ngc-lo dc o\!, .,
pcr.od.,]lrd I could be.hon-5jgillcotr allxcd rhlr
lJbourcr, $ou'd ' 8er greatcr p.i\d on t-om ttrc
stoppagc of their dail) nage But naka ban.tt not
me clr h ri trnoo\lncr. financiath b) hdt ng ,t-c
worL on the lrnd I Jso drs.rDrs lhe tun.rionrrg
relationship of tando$.ner and labourer_ thus
qucstionjng lhe landolrners. very position ;n the
agranar silucturc

Tt i bnngs,s ctocc ro underrr, d.nA$hv(\en
llrc .mrll dnd m dd.e pcas.,nr, lnong ohumrh [,
e\cn tno,e 0$nr'g,,,\ fi\c n.-c( or thercabout,
arc aligtung rhemseh.es $irh the larg€r landownLrs
Regdrd'ng lard ttc tando\rner. panrc,rtJ.h ta,gc
lando$ nc .. h r\ e i .ialc r n .u,tt zo,. nairt,t at
.eiling srrytus lard q hose conlrot .s under di\putc
lhc ldndosncrs .ollectnelJ hd\e an tnlcre\l ln
ensuflng lhat lhc pe,rsinl orArnt/attors or rhe
lrndles( do ror gatn contjol o\er \uch lJnd
rne\Rcli\ c of lo$ \naU or ta€c are Derrosn qarns
'rom tle hrd tr J..tpurr. bhumrhar trndorincrr
-larm(d , hrl rn, ongoing <.nrpg e J1 thL \ r ige r:
!,'1. r, ' , rroustr') llanstar.d :e don.nu n.e)
Bul hc b ter dr.pule r( pflm?nJ\ o\ Lr a trrse Jre,r
ol 4."r lnnd about r00 i.res of tlno.t-,I r,;.e !d
bJ,l'e sh.Jrjngoirnc ri\er. of \hr. t- dboul r0nacrJ\
rs . rl \ible The tJnd rs feaite and rs good tor
pol tloes and s lrc,lt. bcsidcs lhc renuncra \ e
sarkrda grass that grorvs rhcre. Th€ bhumihars
rcfused ro forgo thal tand even aller pal.dr lyere
rssued to the landless twenh years ago. Ever sirrccih{' b.ieIlr lon conlrol oI the disp;ted land tasl
\err.'hcre h1s bccn bflter (tntggre to relrievc ir
ThcJ regarned conlrot otir Lhrs \car
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As for the s!'uggle ovcr $ages given a sitxauon

ln $'hich fie bhunuhars do not labour in thcir fields,

the rnteresls ofsnull and large landowners coincide

lo anc\cn alcllerdcgree ll m"les perfecl c. onomic

sense for each small landorvner to align ]}ith tbc

larger lando$ners andensurc that they collcctiel'Y

supprc(r $agc( onl\ b\ suppre'.ing \\agc' is il
c.onomrcrlh Ialronal lor lhe small llndoener lo

parcel out his land or gei it rill€d bv hired labour,

ralher than use one s orln or family labour

And that collectiveb takes a caste form for what

is an economic interes! Beceuse what the Ranbir

Sena manages 10 do is to brjnS logether bhumihars

in a rillage or an arca or rcgion, and glve them

.ol crcnce and rhe slrcn$h old .olleoi\c lhis r'
no lonser thc indirjdual landlord supprcssing the

mor $;h dre hclD ol /a,r(,,h bura.a,lc or! r/ar;on

prolc,lrng lhc cl;.s rnrelesl' of rnerr landcd again'

thc landless.

The Ranbir Scna was formed in Belaurvillage.

Ud\\antnagar block. Bhojpur. in 1993 Th€ slory
pocs that lh€ Renbir Sena is named aftcr a relired

;hunihar militar] jawan calied 'Ranbir Baba' 1[ ho

in lire lalc nineteenlh centurv led lhe local

bhumihars to throw oul lhe rajpuis from the village

Belaur is reponcdly the larS€st \'11lagc in the district:

wilh its 500 bhumihar households. it is abhumihar
.rronphold Tl'c cal.l\!r lor lhe lormrrro.1 of lhit
."n, i,t. rn 

'nc.a.nln 
eelaur rn lool rq \\hr'h J

landlord detaincd in captivitj a labourer rvho had

the audaciry to ask for higher {ages He had to be

released after villagcrs led bv ML part-! $orkers

blocked thc main road connecling Ara and Sahat

Prominent bnunihars from thc lillage, including

lhe villagc ,?rk ia. fcLl thai l\'IL influencc was on

lhe nsc )no hrd ro be checkcd fron lhrt SroupinA

and galherings $as formed th€ Ranbir Sena

Thc bas€ of the Ranbir Scna, as has bccn stalcd.

is among bhumihar /arrlovrefs ln a pamphlct

printed in Jehanabad. thirll-nine bhumih^r
sisnatoics cetegoricallY stated their opposition to

lh; potrl c' and pracrr.c, ollhc R?nbrr Sena qa\rng

rhai il does nol rcprescnr .ll bhumrhar'
hlercstingl,y, th€se are all urban professionais -

teachcrs, professors, journalists This underlies the

Iacr thal the Ranblr sena is esscntlzlly the e)Qrcsson

oflhe landed in the nral economy. wilh casle as its

organiTjng faclor.

Thc perception in some quarlers aflcr the

Bathani lola incident \Yas that the Ranbir Sena *as
nol or no longcr \\ds a slnglc-.asle otgini/aLion

bul combined thc bhumihars and fie rajputs Ther€

was lit1lc evidcnce of ii in the incidents Ne

invcsdgatcd. Dominanl seclions do collude to some

encnl sincc they have a common adlcrsarv' The

rmportancc ol.dsle rn lhe r:(ue ol domrnalion

l.amoer.longrcrm ard Iho oughgoirturuh amorrg

rhc dominart .ds,es GenLrdlli 'he,e hr' becn

anragonism bclw€en rajpuls and bhumihars as bolh

eroup( are.truSgling for dominaa'e patu'uhrl\

ooliL,crl domrnance ln gencral lajpuls dnd

i.t,,-ih'n do noL Iesrde in lhe'amc \'rhagc rn equal

DroDo,rron. Bu dk Knadaon scem' to be an

crcepr,on rn rtr. arca. rtncre lhe,c are aboJl slj\ly

ho \ehold\ each Bolh fesec.rsle goups economi-

interests rverc under thr€a! b,Y thc struggle in the

villagc for bctter \rages This siluation probabty

brought the rajpuls 1o ally locally wilh the Ranbir

Sena Altempts have becn Inadg 1o bring logcther

thc l1lo social groups under its aegis. xith liitlc
enduiing succ€ss

The R-anbir Sena i5 currendy a presence in four

soulhern blocks of Bhojpur Sahar, Sandcsh,

Udwanlni$r and Charpokh and in Bikam. Pali

and Naubatpur blocks in Palna, Makdumpur block

rn leharrbad rnd Bela and Tckari blo'ks in

adjoining Gata distic!
11 has been aciive since i994 jn Bhojpur. and

dc.orre b(rng lormall) banlcd rn \o\embcr le!i
lhe Ranbtr (cnr h:rs \rncc De.cnbel l'ao al\o

re\erlcd rls pre.enc( on Ihe eail olllrc Sone i\er
AsaRanbir S€na mcmber lold us in Bhoj Pur, 'yahan

humne Ma_Lc LMLI ko khatam ki-Ya har; ab lad'i

Sangram ke sarLr hal Vrulenl rnelolrcasldc lll'
unquesrronabl" lhat the Rrnblr Sena ls currenll)

Jr';mptinc lo $1dcr lhe gcographrcal 'pread ^f tr(

inJ]ue;cc. and r"uccccdrng Io a detrec lhelillrntss

rn Jalpurd in I ebruaI carher lhrs veal and l]'c

artacli on lhc musrhali in Haibaspur on 2l \4aICh

mark the entry of lhe Ranbir Sena in Paha dj sticl
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It has since been rcporlcd though, rhat rhe rcralialory
killings by the CPI(ML) parr! Uniq in Raghopur
on 2l Apil has resnlred jn fi€ir ttirg lorv jn parm
for a whilc since then

Oler the la$ threeyears, rhe Ranbir Sena has
cafrried ou! se\€nl large and small massaffes, raped
rromen tvo.king in thefietds, andpc.petraled other
kinds ofviolence. The viltages and tolas that lEle
sufiered ha\'e bccome kno$,n rulmes on account of
lhe.e rrlgrdre( Bellur. Barhlnr lota, El\an,
Haibaspur-the list goes on According !o a
compilalion b), CPI(ML) Liberation. over a hundrcd
pcople hd\e b(cn krll(d b\ ttrc Ranbrr Sena In
Bhojplr bct*een S€prembcr t991 and Dccember
1996; the lisr and numbc( do nol claim to be
comprehensive. The primc targels of thc Ranbir
Scna are the families ofsmallholders and landtcss
ldbo rr. rncludrng $omen. \\ ho gercraltv dcri\e fron
the loil€st castes. The exception to this q.ould bc
rvhcn the larger of ire is the party acti\ist, such as
R:mji Yadav fioln Nanaur.!1ho mighr occassionally
belong to a more priviicged background

It is relali.i eh easy for the Ranbir Scna to carn
ou rts e\!cs5e\. bccau.c .l hi. lcgal d_--.s to "rm;(in sha.p conlran 10 poor pcasants or members of
ML orsanizauons); $har's more, irs members and
s\ mparlj/ers cJn naunl rhe $cdpon\ oper y tl is a
qnbol ofprestige and exclusivirl- for the upp€r caste
mrn lo openh LrrD 1 gun rn Brhal Therr $eapols
dre lor rhe rnosl pad.lcen<cdarns ;t r:anabsLrd
situalion in which you can ban an organiTalion. but
you cannotban its members and sympatlizers from
carn ing lelhal \rcaponsl

A disrinction must be made bel$.een the
\.io1encc perpctrared by thc lwo forces on cither side
oI tlrc agrarian conllicl Thc recent killings by rhc
Nfarxist-Leninist parties. in ihe context of rhc
aclviry of th€ Ranbir Sena. though casle-bascd. tend
lo be of landowners rvho are perccived locallv as
oppressors Kil lings bl the Rrnbir Sena have tendcd
lob€ more geneml Peoplcpassing bl ailagehad
bcen "ll,r.ked. $oren znd chrtdrcn dre 1ot .pJfcd
In rle BJrhrnr toh naj.rcre. rs reponcq lha, a
Drcc \ear old child \(as flung rnto 

'he 
Jij al|d.r

sharp wcapon plungcd inro her body as shc feli Tbe

Ranbir Sena\aim is to sp.cad gencnl tcrror among
l.,borrrer households erLhc tor rrising drerr \oi(c
dgarnsl oppRssion or lor \uppoa:ng rhe acri\ rues
of thc Marxist-Le nisl organizations.

This distinction in riolencc is not accidcntal
and is in keeping \rith the political aims of rhc .rvo
groups. The \ Jorcn-e pcrpetnlcd b) $c Ranbrr Sen )

is aimed at slrcnglhenjng thc grip of the doninanr
on rural socict!'. Pa(y squads ha\,€ al times h.geted
non-combalants. or mcmbers of other ML groups,
,nd have thcn righlly invired censure. But in general
thcjr acts of violence are aimed at disruptjng the
slatus quo, and quesrioning exjstine rurai

B,v all accounh. the Ranblr Sena is the slrongest
among the scnas that have nsen in Bihar oler thc
icars. It rs the mosl organized and rvidesprea4 rli th
lhe mosl rcsourccs, and cnjoys political palronage
to a degrce that earlier groups could not boast of
One rercon $h\ rhis ts so i\be(1u\e t.rsa respon\e
Io inrens fieo o'gant/dl.on ot dgl|cujlural LlboL[

Anorher (J.on -outd be ltc nsc ot nShl.$ rng
Iorc€s, particularlv rhe Bharairla Janala pary (BJp).
in north India.Il is repo4ed rhal prominenr lea.lers
oflhe Ranbir S€na include Brahmcshwar Sinehand
Janardhan Sharma ofrh€ BJp Janardhan Shanna
rs lhc BJP \.4LA $hose house \vas bloqn uD b\
CP,(ML) Prr') Ln ) cadre rn Raghopur as ,j
'craharon lor lhc Hrrbaspur mas.d.rc Ac.ording
10 press rcpors. lanardl-an Sh/ma gor antjc,patun
bail fronr the Darna High Coun follo$rne rhi
Raghopur incident A former BJp member of
pariiament. C P Thalur, is bcljeved to be among
rhose Ilrancrng rhe Rrrbrr Scna. I hrr su.h a senror
national-level leader of the BJp such as Murli
Manohrr loshi visiled Raghopu afier the inciden
and Nadhi villagc suggests the lini(agcs betr,cen
thc trvo organizatlons. and malcs ir elident that
lhc BJP is patronizing thc Ra$ir Sena.

ln ihis, th€ BJP is not alone Local party leaders
of the Janata Dal and thc Samata paryr are also
sidling up to thc Ranbir Sena for rhef oivn narrow
cnds. Those considered close 10 the Ranbir SeM
include Chandrade\, Pmsad Verma ofthe Janata Dal
and Shi\.anand Tiwari of the Samaia paflv.
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Chlnd dc! Vcrma. wlic rras lhc Janala Dal
candidale from Ara duringllrc Lok Sabha clcclions
has denandcd thal lhc ban on lhe Ranbir Sem be

1ifted.

This is lhc compulsion of elccloral politics
acting in landcm with i1s crimjnalilation The
Congress Part) $as once the prima{ supponer of
these senas. Thc Congress menbcr ol the Rajla
Sabha, King Mah€ndra, \1 as a patron of ihe Savama

LibcralionFront Thc Kisan Sangh rvas palronircd
by the Congress lcgislator $ho later morcd 10 th€
lano a Dn.. Rain Irthln trddt lhe ruppon tor
landlord senas is sprcad across lhe political spcchrm
lronr rrL ccnllc'r.ros- ro rr. Ilghl. Bc.rdc. lhelr
mcmbcrs sharing a similar socjal background, al
thc local levcl. th€se padies al thc local le\€l t€nd

1o be diclated entirely bv pragmalic ends.

lhe.on p ct\ olrl'cpolrce$rlh lhe Rrlbir

Sena is, ilanylhing. more blatant. In incidents thal
we invesligaled, police connivance rli1h local
dominanlinlcrests and the Ranbir Sena wasobvious.

Al An ulllilarian level. it is erident thal thc
administralion is using the Renbir Scna to lurlhcr
its o'ln cnds in its $ar against Marxisl-Lcnlnisl
organjzalions Ho$er'er. the sharcd jnlcrcsts

betrveen lhc dominanl landed rntcrcsts and thc stalc
in general is, to a degr€e. more nuanced Evetl stalc

msritution rends !o act or react in farour of lhc
dominant class. Pailiamenlary parles thal gi."c them
political palronage Thepolice- sho openlYconnii€.

he rdmrmsudLron \\hich bans bo h d.e Rinbir
Sena and the ML organizations- bul in eFect lreals
lhe lormcr diferendli And thc judiciart: rvhose

aclions and pronouncemenls arc idluenced by the

social and poliircal background of the p€ople

Role of the State

Thc olficial policy on these incidcnts of
liolence bct\rccn lhc Ranbir Sena and thc Marxisl
lcrrni*r o g.ir r/3r.on' rn Parfa r,d Bhojpur r.
found 1o be one of precisely lirncd and selectl'"e
passilil1 and equallf sclective inlcrvcntion. Slarkly
pur. the conlmonl\ prevalcnl nolion of general
lawl€ssness in this rcgion slcms in fact fro an

oppcnunislic mainteinancc of latl and order Thc

seneral bias is reflected in the Bhoipur SP's

slatcments thal described lhc connivance of rhe
policc in the Ehrari massacre as mcre corvardice.

Hc also rrncriticall,v acceptcd the slandard
cxplanarion for the padsan bchaliour - that the
pol cc f( f.orrel h\e aqi\ Ironr thcrr home. In

camps 
'r,ith 

ferv facilities. and thq often obtained

food and sheller from the houscs ofbelteFotrlanded
villagcrs In practic€, this general bias against the
poor transtales to both covc( collusion with thc
Ranbir S€na. as r€11 as morc active alliance. In
Bathaniiola, the deliberatc lnditrerence displaled
by the policc slalioncd in the proximit! oflhc tola.

thcrr failurc 10 acl on the flims_v pretcxl oflhe lack
of a superior ollicer to give orders, shows lhere

their sympalhics lie In Khanet. the behaviour oI
the police b€forc and aiter the massacre, bc il the
prior search oflhe musaharlola or thcir suspiciousl)

coming again 1o coll€ct the dcad bodl€s without
being informed of the kiliings also indjcates thc
more co\€rt ofthe hnkagcs beflleen the Ranbir Scna

and the police.

On thc olher hand. overl and acllvc conneclions

.Jn be secn rn th( rkNari ma..acre. shcrc Il'cpolrce
personall,v checkcd the houses of the l ictims and
siood aside ailer orderlng them to open their doors.

leitins the Ranbir Scna men accompanying thcm
kill the residents. Such complicity can also bc scen

in Jalprra In lhis village. the long encounter
bet$€en the CPI(ML) Panr- Ljnity and combined
forc€s of tie policc and iire Ranbir Scna $as
triggered off bt a confrontationbeN*een thc Ranbir
Sena and Par !)_ Unir]-'. members, i! which exchange

of fire did lake place, for bolh sidcs lvere armed

Y€t $'hen the police came, they joincd the R-anbir

Sena and logether fought thc party squad in an
cncounter for eighteen hours.

Atachment of propcrty (ltldki zabt:) af thosc
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accuscd of oFenccs bur evading arrcst. atso shorvs
Jp lic ofie-sroed nclllrc olpoltcc jntc^ent.on rhrs
is a procedure undcr secuon 8l CrpC, undcr ilhich
th. polr.eobrrrns.oun order..o and. h lhe proD-r\
ot rl,c db'.Jrder.rnd kccp ,n rtre., L, . '. B.r
ther can orly a(ach thc household.s mo\abtc
propcrll A conplctc lisr otit€ms seized by rhc poticc
/,r. lo bc gi\cn lo tl( oltrcr re.rdcnt, ot the trou.<

and mc all the irems should bc returned intact oncc
lhe accused is arrcsted or hands hinNelfover.

Yet as the ircidenls of Nanau and Madhuban
Iola .lo$. $ h1t h:rppen. dunlg lhecc opcrdlronys
.hJrlj\ nl \-firnc( \.rn rhe rLtes Th; shoctj,,
rrcrdenr ot thc SP o" Bt olpur poulng I porsor,oul
In...Ucrde Inro i \L(ll ln l-e .oIr\e ot Jjr op.ratron
onl! adds.fedcnce to tt( $jdct]-nctd rc,\ lh.rL

.. on r9 Apnr 1986, porce opened frre on a pubrrc meeting al Atuar town in Jahanabad disirict,
i1|"9-r: ?"9?]g 

* 9".0€ad pub.i. oo.nion t-ad co-oemred inrs brulat ma"."f= oi ooo'.-0"""." n,r.rer, noluolclal lnqutrV,ras ordered norw,<anypoicemarorosecJledlorlheacl-LeSup.pme
court directed the petitioners to fite their petilio; i" rf.," ert"" fiilni"rrr.lfr"i*" rn" "ii "r 

rn"matler o Ine legai 'ron' flerv year. rhe lok Sangam Vorcha oroanrses or"i".i,""if"* il _",1
lhe Alwat Dav. Such a meer.ng was to be he,d al Jehanabao town thi5 ye"i n. 

" 
pi"f,,""," ,f, ,torchtjghl procession was held on the evening ot re nprit ar vakhoumj; 

" 
ir}ii"*""-.,rr"t"abetween Jehanabad and Arual.

- Around 7 p.m. a prjvate jeep with detaced number plates carry ng potlce in ptain clothes wasseen susDi.tous,v -ov,nq around lne o-o.c,son'sr!. the aler "areo'_r"tine 1"",l"io"g." ,"
f-1-o'l :*1 rtar a no-r tarFr oc.upants o, ,r,. i"np- 

- -rr""'-" .-',;;;:iT ffi:=" ."p^.;,"-::^Tl:]-: 
" 

sroo A th.s lomeoody t"on rr e p,oies"ior i,"o 
"i 

rni, j""i 1;.i;"i i,l 
",,.",:Ld rd|eoustv nrroe.c.,o..i,q10mbolt siops a potrfe-ra- a.ld a de_onri,alof \;.e,n ureoll was laler le.rnl that the occuDanls ot the /p" i." r,'"-,,".:." 

"i. ";,:;;;ril ;: . ;i:,,:i" 5;. T'.;ff '", ;. i;:'."i,li^ "= 
o'.o*."0

Nexi morn ing, unaware of the events at l\4akhdum pur pait<aj, a mem Oe r ot tne 
"Bha 

rat N aulawanSa'q_ al Jerandoao. was b.sy o3ani,ng lorts and oudsp,"re.. .o, .. 
" 

p-",,. ,n.-"ri:i'"r rn"Candhi Vatda' .arar ltaal dcy t,eariio rnar'"e-rror .qa 
"ao beer .-po,ed 

",n","*- 
'n" 

i"q, *oaboul it lrom the Sub Divisionat ofticerand was.intormeO tnar n was noime""fl"i ff* n*"f 'fj"V 
nrf

:"j,g"-:1,:".*i^t::y:, ,y.Ti-n:-"ly:rq ,9 canori vaioan'ai i a-ri ' ;; il$;:;"d ou

Where is Judicial Activism?

potce rhree moJ rhs have passed \o oo.iLeman t* *";.h;;g;-;;G ii.?"#I#p[" *oanv medical helo.

policemen put into a jeep. laken to Arwat Modh, t"rd ..,ur n" *"" l"ing rJb; i ,iliil;',;il;,;Jand asked to unboard and run away. He rctuse.t. p"*u1,u" rn",iJr.o"rghit i;;;;;;"#"" *dthrashed by drlerent poticemen lil t;te on the folo* ng 
"u"n,n9. 

Ar io f:,. o;;;;p;;;;;. 
"*r"to a rnagistrate, but he was nor broughl betore rhe m"g,irrr". fr" *i" !";r i" r'; lili*l "J!* n*r-Pantaiw.sDoLk npo,i,ec-s.oov,;rrou-dau" rn,o-!n u co,rrorce. orin"n"cj.",ii 

"oiij"n,n"maqrslrale

. Thal day he was hung by his Wrjsts and beaten wlth poles and bells. He was rol atven food.Next two days were repetitions of ihe sarne. By 25 lpnr n" *r. , 
"" "r,"p" 

j"*",il rJji 

""n,"r.than required he was taken to court to be sent bacr io 1"ir. srirl" *ui.iil n"l nr"rg;t [?i"r" tn"judge.

. From Jeha na bad Sub Ja il , pankaj was sent for lreatment lo the Sadar Hospitaj 1 5 tjmes andtwrce ro the parna Medrcat colege and Hospira. Fi"ary 
"" 

ie jrry, nJ** *["i.i 
"""#,]l'0, 

ovthen he had losl the abttitv lo watk

^^ ":XT^T1I:"i'-.l":se 
he tited.a case al the couri oj the Chiet Judjciat Masjstrale asainst rhe
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seniorpohceoillccrs are parf to such acls We found
thai most o1lcn kr./li :d, tt openlions arc conducted

bt dnd rn rhe presc rcL ol Lhe senior-'nosl police

oillcials of the distric! Used almosl €xclusile]!
aeainst 10$ercastcs. these operations arc obvlousl-v

meant to deter aclirisls and s,rmpathllcrs of ML
or!aLlrr'ors om.Jrfl rng on pol lrc-l rork I heii

impacl is nol qualitaiively dificrcnl trontheknbir
Sena - sprcading destruction a d tc or

Whilc recognizing lhc illegali\'of thcse
actions, lhc police and crvil hcads ofBhojpnr dislricl
stated thal thcse actions $erc nccessary to 'leach

dreabscondcrsalesson' lt jsimponant10notcthal

kudkj ,abti is rarely conducled in the houscs of
Ranbir Scna m€mbers Nho cvade a est A case m
poinl ]s rhat of Jitend.a Ojha, resident of Chulki
Ajholia and main nccuscd in the Bathani tola
massacre, allachmenl proceedings for \\hose
proper\ hale not bccn initialed Though thcrc are

a f€\v exceptional jnslanccsofproperq ofuppcr caste

abscondersbeirg allachcd, none oftheir houscs ha\e
been rilfully damagcd It is also a facl thal the

houscs of lower caslc mcmbers, tend to bc poorlv

buill. arc easier to d€stroy and for lack of monc).
nore diflicult 10 rcbuild As it is. *hal savings or
goods the poor havc 8et destroycd in th€se
operations. Rajak Dhobi's house in Nanaur rvas

ilreckedb thc police in Decenber 1996 His fanily,
nnablc to rcbuild their house. harc bcen forced to
takc shelt€r with others.

Th€ bias operalcs aLso inthe mattea of arrcsls -

Ranbir Sena mcmbers are given lhc oplion of
presentjng lhcmseh,es in court at a lalcr date ralher
than bcing arrested in the villagc. In Jai1, thel

'c.( 
\( mu!h berrer rrearnrenr ind lood flom lhcir

houscs. On the other hend, rvhcn th€ poor arc
arrcstcd, no such option is givcn 1o lhem The] arc

scl'crely bealen, and of{en i llcgally detained in poljcc

cusrody Such as in the case of thc lwelve ,rear old
bo). V)nru $ho $as prckcd up bI rhe pohce in
Indo aflcr the false encountcr and moved frorn placc

10 plac€ rn illegal cuslody for ser eral days.

\\ nrt is e\ rdenr Irom rhe abo\ e is rhJt rh( rc i.
rn ld,l 10 dclrLh olpolr-emen and acti\c poli'ing
of thc ,rcas where such massacrcs have be€n

p€rpclrated. There are two companies of the CRPF

deplotcd inBhojpuralonc and 31 oflhelolal of38
police pickcls are in so called 'Naxalilc-infestcd'
drei'. a.cord ng o lhe dr\lri-l SP Thrcc comp,nie.
oftheBihar Military Policc arcaiso deployed Itis
ihc naluie ofthe policing thal is in queslion.

Furths proof of thc bias of th€ police force are

rhe 'ear.h opcrJlion..ondrcled in lhc rcgron

Significantl) in lillages like Khanet, scarchcs are

invariabl) carried o t onl-y in lhc musahar tola
whose resrdcnls \yere viclms ofRanbir Sena atack
in the first place. instead oflhe mam villag€ fronr
rvhere thc attackers camc. Ironincally, the policc
conducled search opcralions in backFard and
scheduled caste inhabitcd Tandi and Gulabchak
tolas ofBadki Kharaon 10 llush oul the Ranbir Sena

men ]!ho killed ten backrard caste members of
El$vari. The lool of properl) and molestatron of
women by pohcemen in the course ofthis search is
a fairl,r common feature ofroutinc police searches

in poor scltlcmcnts So searches end up as punitil e

measurcs inflicted upon a section oflhc populac€

alread) largcted b,v the Ranbir Sena Search
operations in uppcr caste localitiesarc not only rar€

bul also very cusory

There are other examples of police activiry
\yhich on the surlace secm to indlcate a conmitmcnl
10 maintaining la$ ard order, bu! in their
implementetion. are solel! directcd againsl the
pea a no\cm(r 'c lne po.lq o cr.ornlers ls

one such example Forone, therc are few instances

of cncounters benlecn lhe police and the Ranbir
Scna. eyen though its lcaders are i1€11 kno*n
landlords. lronicall]! the only encounl€r ofthe Scna

rulh the police s€s lhc consequence of mislaken
ideniq. in Jehanabad in August 1997

On the othcr hand 'encounlers' arc. b!
delnirion llmocr. drrecred again(r \{L orgrruTiuon.
and thet sympathiTcrs. The cas€ ofJalpura makes

lhis cleat as does thc lake encounter at Indo. Dhere

the Party Uni! squad members r1€re kiilcd by the

police altcr thcy had slrrr€ndered in front of many

Rcg,rdrng rhe conliol ol\\e,pons. lhe Senjor

Supcrintendent of Policc (SSP) at Patna, Sunil
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No Incldent 'Daie Police Action

Nanaut 22.4.96 Police ar.ived nine hours alterthe incideni aner CPI(NlL) Liberalion
parly members pressurized them.

2. Nadhi 5.5.96 &
19596

Police arrived about five hours alter lhe inctdent. The bodies wgre
piled high on a bus and taken away. ln the latlerincident they
arived six hours atter Ranbir Sena men began firing on the dalit
mohalla. Police and residents retaliated

3. Bathani tola 11796 Police walched as Ranbir Sena men massacred 21 people in lhe
village. The SP reached the spot seven hours atterlhe incldent.

4. Khanel 12.12.96 Police checked thetola belore the killings occuned and came to ths
spot two hours atier the massacre to lake the bodies away without
being infomed of it.

5. Ekwafi 10 497 Underthe prelence ol a search operation, police qol people to open
lheirdoors, and let Ranbir Sena supporters attack while they
encircled the Village lo prevent help irom oulside.

6. Jalpura 1297 Policefought along wilh qanbirSena membe6 in an 18 hour
encounter wilh the squad.

7. Haibaspur 23.3.97 Police was intofined within iwo hours ol lhe kittting oJ len musahars,
but arrived only twelve hours laiet. No police camp here yel_

8. Faghopur 21 491 Police ardved al this bhumiharvillage within hatt an hourot the
killing. Then p!rcued squad.

L lndo 23 491 Police killed live squad members jn a lake encounter. lllegalty
detained a iweve-yeat old forseveraldays atteMards.

Kumar. finds it impossible to control the issuc of
gun lic€nces (r,!hich can be acquired from an).$,here
in the country) or confiscate licensed arms ca[ied
by tandlords who are Ranbir Sena lcaders.
Accordirg to Home Minislry repoft, ihe Rflbir
Sena possesscs 4,000 guns, both ryith and lithout
licences. Urtil thev actually firc thcir w€apons. a
group of Ranbir Sena members could be merely a
group of landowners carrling icgal arms. On thc
other hand. guns carried by labourers and poor
pcasanc are likely to be u icensed. Whcn th€,y pick
up amls against lhc cxploitation oflhc landlords or
against the Sena, lhcii rveapons and thosc of the
ML groups would bc illegal and liablc to
confiscation. The SSP gavc an inter€sting

e\?lanalion for not trying to wilhdrin hcenccs from
rveapon"r,!ielding menbcrs ofthe Ranbir Scna - that
in lhc present stale of agrarian conJlict, the state
could not prot€ct all lhe bhumihaff. Hencc they had
1o bc a11oq€d to have guns for tleir orvn securitl
and to safeguard thcir properties. When asked
whether lik€lvise thc state $as in a posltion to d€fend
all dalits who did not possess rfcapons. he
maintained a tclling silence.

The response of the police in the allermath of
lhcec mas.a.re5 rlco loilo$s 1 \er pJrrern $hlch i\
prescnted in the table given abol€.

While in Haibaspur the police took over t{ch e
hours to rcach the \illage ailer the massacre. tvhcre
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no poiic€ camp has been sel up tr]1 dale. in nearby

Raghopur l\'hcrc bhumihars had been krllcd thei
rcaclcd with remerkablc promptncss and havc sel

xp a canp immediatclr_ outside thc ho se oI thc

In onc signficant rcspcct. the supporters ofthc
Ranbir Scru and tllose ollhc ML rnolcmenl rec€ivc

equallrealmcnl - that js, in the disreslccl$ilh$hich
the dead on both sides arc treated by the ofiicials.

ln Nadhi, Nhcn bhrnihars $ ere killcd bl CPI(ML)
sxpponcrs on 5 May 1996 the dcad bodies Ncre

dragged on the ground and then pilcd high on thc

top of a inibus. and licd lvjth a rope. despite
prot€sts by lheir iamil) ncmbers. 1n Indo, after thc

fake ercounlet loc.rl lillagcrs wcrc recruilcd b!
force 10 pick up $€ bodics ollirc liclims and pilc
r're rnl tlcn1.(or ., pol.cc eD:rr.dI.Jd. l 'l
rporr 1hc dcad bodies

Rcekzalion lhal lhe p€asa 1noleirctr1 slcms

from ihe gops m rLrral dc\clopncnt :1 d land
reforns. has lcd to the lalrnchirg oldcrcLopnentrl
prognmmcs by the st.rlc. In Bho.jpur. thc DM has

been giling granrsundcr thc lndira A$asYojanl to

those $.ithoul proper shchcr. or as rehabilLlation for
rictins in thc recerl assacres and for thosc

dr.pl:Leod,rclo cr.ron.1 r.rn!,llornlhc.onjli.l
The.\' are also cmpto]€d undcr the schcmc to b ild
thcpr/..a irouscs Prior to thc massacrc. rcsidenls

of musafurlola.Khanel, lorinstance lircdinstra\
shacks: il is ironical t]ral thcl hal e iad 10 lose lovcd

ones in order to gcl pcrnan€nt sheller. Such
piecemcnl dcyelopnentil \\orkcan ofleo aggr.\ r1e

rhe conflict as the follo$ing e\anrplc of Parsona

villagc, Jchanab:rd dislricr rn 1990 sho$s. P,..4
houses built for musahars ndel thc lndira A\r'as

Yolana ry€rc nol onl-v sccr as an affronl b) the local

high castcs. The ensuing lension lcd lhe po|cc !o
arrest somc residents on the cirargc ofmxrdcring a

local lando*ncr. and in lhc course olcondxcling a

kulki zahh opela1ion completely dcslro-ved thc

Yojana houscs The tola *as finall) abandoncd

b,a" thc rcsidcnls.

Somc distribulio ofgdi/r,aza,'ra land is also

bcing done in Bholpur Bul as the e\amples of
Madhrban lola or NanrLrr sho{ rnerc allotment of

ldlcrd.! to thc land without ensuring aclual
implementation is not sufficicnt. for contrcl oler
the land continucs 1o remain in the hands of
landiords.

ln J. h"nab,rd, thc Ileraq p ogrsnrrne r' being
promotcd as the chicf plank of thc dcvelopn€nlal
plan lr rq IoIr.i, lhJl \\hile lrlcr'r(v carnpaidns

are stresscd, village school bnildings are rhe nost
com on sites for sctling up poljcc pickets. As thc
persislcncc of thesc problems, thc cod'lict and lhc
pmsanl movemcnts has sho*n. unlil issues of ages

and land s,hich arc al lh€ tool oflhes€ massacres.

are dirccdt addrcsscd, literacl andedocatron alon€

can achieve liltlc
Inrhis entiic region, thcrcexistclosc netrvorks

bascd on castc. kinship, illcgal gratificalion.
conncchons \\ith polilicians etc.. bet\teen tlrc nainl.t
bh mihar rural landcd elile. and stat€ instilulions
Nnd ]rpparalus a1 tl]e villagc, le,.t , disticl lcvel.

ind be\ond In Bhojpur and Patne. oncc lirose

accrsed of massacres arc arrested, lhc sociai.
economic and poirtical conneclions of th€ Ranbir

Sena mcnbers €nablc thcm to oblainbail and havc

ef,.rer a..c\\ ro compclenr .ir$\c< and gar.1

favourablcjudgenents. Dili€rential access 10 the law
makes thc ced forJudicial i tialirc all the morc

imperativc and is least forthconing (scc box ttlPlP
is Jlllicidl ALtirism, p. 29) Ina scnsclhereforcthc
coercivc forces raiscd by lando$ners. such as the

Ranbir Sena. arc alnost complenented and

supporled b\ lhc state. simpl) becausc ol lle
intcrpcnelradon oflhe 1\r'o Thc fact that thc Ranbir

Scna ls banned loscs all relc\a cc

The djslncl adminislretiolr in these arcas plar'.s

a rolc Nhich rs completell srLpponire ofthc pohce

action. Apart irom in1plc cnling sonc
de\clopmcntal projccls. evcn thc basic proccss of
injlialing inqlirics into ary of lhes€ incidc ts has

Ior bccn dolle Jhr rrrnoaron n,rtrJerrai irquin
under sccdon 176 oflhe CIPC into the nassacrc al
EkNari or into lhc firke encounter at lndo has not

tak plac€ e\cn *hen newspapers in lhc smte and

oulsid€ cleariy esiablislrcd police connivance i'!ilh
the Ranbir Scna in thc first case, oralso establishcd

lhat the police encounlcr was a cold-blooded murdcr
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in the second The recenl guidelirc ofthe National
Huaan Rights Cornmission to srare govemm€nrs
tllat cases of homicide b€ register€d in all cases of
policc encounte$ and thesc be iN€srigalcd b,v an
agency indeperdent of rhe police has not b€en
complied lvith in the case of Indo. Only policc
dcpar[nenlal enquiries have been conducted into
lhe role oI lhe police in major massacres such as
Bathani tola and Ekwad. In a larcical sholv of
meting out juslice, th€ yery agency that acrively or
passilelv aided the marauders sils jn judgement o\,er
its own actions In an,v case thcsc departmental
inqtidcs cannot lead to criminal prosecution.

fhc r1:1, ol Sr\ing compenlalron lo the \ rclrms
is also partl,v the llork ollh€ districl admimstralon.
The amounr. ol'compensatron p.r'd lo the \rclrn(
Iamilies arc completc\' a6irrary Thev seem ro
depcnd primaiil,a- on rvhether or no1 the Chict
Minister announces the one lakh rupcc
compcnsation, r,!hich lics within the CM,s
discrelionary au!horir]:, a discrelion excrcised rlrlh
an elc firniy fdcd on the vote banl It also depends
on lhc un\enied \er. on Lano ur rcnired I r
doomed to reinain) ofrhe polic€ regr rdrng the natlJc
of the killing. In Nadhi. lhe Ranbir Scna ki ed
ClLano De!r, S rrrm Da, "rd Chintaman' De\r m
cold blood. There thcn followcd a shoot-oul bct$ €tr
party aclivists and the Ranbir Sena The
administmtion has deemcd that rh€ entire incidenl
was onc of e.{change of fire and not atlack b} one
8roup. and hence no compensatjon ll,ould bc gjven
In an identical situalion in Jalpura hor€ver, where
exchange of fire berwccn Ranbir Sena and parlv
UnrD led loLhe krllrngolbhrmrtnrs..ompcnsrron
rfas promplly a$?rdcd.

In most cases, lhc co pensalion gantcd by the
governrncnt of Bihar lhroughlhe DM ofRs 20,000
in cas€ of dcath and Rs 5000 tor pcrmanenr disabititl
Isgroirh rnsuffrclenl ,l pan lrom rhese sums. thcrc
is provision for a further Rs. t 0,000 10 be granred to
the'"ictim's family uMer the centrat go\'€mmenfs
Nalional Family Ben€flt Scheme, ifttc iamilies arc
found lo be b€low the povcrry line. as was ihe casc
in Khanet. This is giafted for e\,€ry earning member

Oet}ccn tle agcs ol ]8 and 65) killed
Rehabilitation too lacks a poticy Man)- dalits

displaced fronr their vdlagcs such as those al Badki
Khadaon and Jalpura have becn providcd no
allcmatrve placc to stat In Belaur hox,ever. 136
backs,ard caste familics, drsplaccd lion rhcir viltaae
by thc lcnsions arising out ofmassacrcs andkillirts.
have bccn gi\€n grants in the samc area undcr the
lndra Awas Yojana Rchabilitatron is ojlen delayed
a. rlc llnd gr\en to rhc aBecled r( ( her lo\ l!ing
and ursujlable for house building, or is part of the
rra. r.,or'lrolled bv hc Ranbrr Senl nrembers, a1d
challcngcd in courl bv the landlords. as at Belaur

Polilical parties and memben of thelegistature
Jro$ no deeDenelnbrlilre, rhd or guardrng lheir
vote bar*s. The crsr{hil€ Chlcf Ministcr. Laloo
Prasad Yada\', for instance. chosc lovisit ontythose
villagcs in rhich dalits $ere krlled, whercas the
BJP and th€ Congrcss erprcsscd grief lrhen the
liciims ncre bhumrhers Brl a! lhe district and
viilage lc\el. funcrionaries of mainstrean politicd
panies arc eilher actiYe $xh or ,1npalhirc ilith
the Ranbir Scna

About four ycars ago, a PUDR team
'n\e. rgJl 19 mds.ac-cr b\ the SarJrna LrbLrillion
Front, Kisan Sangh. Sunlighr Sena and such olher
upper casle landlord armjes and inslanccs of
relaliaton liolcnce bv Nnaljte grorps, found thc
slate response similarlv biased In a region where
lragic massacies rcpeat rhemselves rlith
n0nolonou\ rLgxlrn'\. tle .t c c rc.poncc i.
prcd .rab.e rr d mi.dirc\ rcd - scllrng up more potrc.
carnps. incrcasing the financial allocalion for anl!
naxalite opcrations. conrinuirg ro dcal rvilh this
issuc like lhcy lrould anv ordinary crime

The issucs rcmainlhc same; the iandlord army
is difrere l cach 1im€. Wc arc condemncd to r€iterate
lhc same demands and like some dtual dmma *.hosc
script is familiar ro all, the same events are re-
enacted cach time, drarving the samc reacrions fiom
the slale While thc a:ralogl- of theatre may be
applicable here. onc has to remcmber thc dreadhjl
r€ality of bloody massacrcs rhat are the oulcome of
this refusal to addrcss basic quesiions of agrarian
slruggle.
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PUDR Demands

lhar jrdrcral enqurries bc conducled rnlo cter\ rncrdenr ol Lllling
in which police connivance, ovcrt or covefi, has been alleged.

Famiiics of all thosc killed in thcsc massacres be paid
compensation of at least rupees one lakh.

Cascs of murder bc registered against the policc for the fake

encounter at Indo, and its investigation bc handed ovcr to the

CBI.

The administration shouid (a) ensure the pavment of minimum

\{agesf (b) ensure posscssion of land to those granled parchas;
(c) record the rights of tenants and ensure implemcntaiion of
tenancy laws; and (d) conduct an inquiry into every instance of
land dispute.
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